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AB TRACT 
aln1on n1olt undergo phy iological change 1n the pring that arc 1n11Jortant for 
ucce ful migratio11 to cawatcr. pecic that arc widely d1 stributcd n1ay differ 111 t1n1ing 
of phy iolog1cal change a, oc1atcd with .. molting. In n1y fir t tt1dy, I compared indicc 
of molt charactcri ti c a1nong popu lation that differ 111111igrat1on di lance to the ocean. 
Fra er River , ockeye al n1on fro,n four region 111 the \Valer .. hed vvere 1ntcrccJJtcd at 
different time during n1igrat1on to charac terize the parr-s111olt trans for1nati on. Gill 
Na ~ IK { -ATPa e ( KA) acti\1 ity wa highly variab le at the s tart of 1n1gration, and was not 
explained by the d1 tance fron1 the ocean tll KA ac t1 v1ty change with n1igrat1011 were 
al o highly\ ariable, but consi .. tently sn1olt tn the ocean had the h1ghe~t gill NKA 
act1vitic . The nature of molting appear~ to be dyna n11 c and variat ion wa<; not based on 
the region of or1g1n , tin11ng during m1grat1on, or on the year of migration. The duration of 
time when anadrornou aln1on arc able to sun1ivc 1n eawatcr the smolt window . I S 
influenced by tcrnperaturc. In n1y ccond tudy, 1 found that warm water te111perature 
abbreviated the molt wi11dow. Additionally, 1 ·oforn1 of the g tll KA cn?yme and 
• 
cndocri11e ignal uggcst that the timulu for molt111g occurred prior en1igrati on fron1 
the natal lake. Modeling the thermal experience that 111olts encountered a they 1nigratcd 
dow11 trcam to the ocean in 2012 sugge ted Chi lko fi h did not experience ten1pcratures 
as warn, as the temperature that abbreviated the 1nolt windo"v i11 n1y tudy. Furthcrn1ore, 
climate change projections for temperature 1nay not lirnit st1cce ful en1igration of Ch1 lko 
sockeye salmon sn1olts from central British Colun1bia to the ocean - but changes i11 other 
a biotic and biotic factors may conf ou11d this predictio11 . 
. . 
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PROLOGUE 
The li fe cycle of a11adro111ot1 .. Pac i fie alrnon involve 1novc111ent bet ween 
fre l1water a11d eawater habitat . The c fi h have adapted to u e fresh wa ter u1 the early 
pl1a e of the lifccyc le but al o to n1ax1n1i?e growth opportu11it1e 1n the productive ocea11 
a adult . ockcyc al111 011 ( 011corf1) '11c/1us 11er!tc1) generally n1ake n1ore use of lake-
rear111g habitat in juvc11 ile tages than other specie of Pacific aln1011 (Burgner, 1998). 
ockcye aln1on egg arc laid 111 gra\cl rt \c rbcd . The following spring, after ab5orp t1 on 
of the yolk ac, .. ockcyc aln1on fry \\'1ll e111crgc from the pawn ing gravel and 1nigratc to 
nearby 11atal lake . T11e 1na_1or1ty of _1uven1 le ockcyc , alinon pend 1-2 yea r (Burgner, 
199 ~ Hoar, 19 8) 111 the frc h,va tcr lake before 111ak111 g the dow115trean1 n1igrat10 11 to 1hc 
ocean. There they pend the next 1-2 year reeding 111 the n1orc producti ve n1arinc habitat 
until en ironn1ental cue 1gnal the next pha e, return to fre~hwatcr and upriver 1111gration 
to pa~1ning loca t1011 . During fre. h,vater n1igration, fi h cease feeding, ,nature cxually, 
and tran for1n from lender, ilver altnon to brilliant red pawner . Male develop exua l 
morphological trait uch a a pro111incnt dor al hun1p and elongated Jaws. Sockeye 
salmon rctur11 to their nata l ground with rc11arkablc prccjsjon both in tcrn1 of spawning 
location and migratio11 timing (Qui1m ct al., 1999; Ditt1nan and Quinn, 1996). The abi lity 
to survive in both freshwater and cawater 11ake aln1on fa c1nating, however, tl1c 
transition between environ1ncnt is con1plex and require a 1nu ltin.1de of procc e for 
successful ocean entry (McCormick, 20 13) a11d retun1 to frc h water ( hrimpton, 2013 ). 
The preparatory pl1ase for succcs ful accli1nation to a sa ltwater environment is 
ki1own as smolting, where freshwater parr tra11 form into seawater toleran t n1olt . The 
111ore obvious changes in the parr- n1olt tra11sfon11ation arc 111orphological and 
behavioural. Morphological changes occur when c tcn1aJ parr n1ark beco111c le di tinct 
(through the thickc11ing purine layer: I [oar, 1988), the body changes co lour, beco111ing 
n1orc silver with a darker back, and it al o become rnore lin1 and trca111-l1ncd (Burgner, 
1998). Behaviourally, fi h bccorn c le terr1tor1 al a11d increase 5choo ling. As well , 
change in wirnrn 1ng orientation occur, where fi 11 orient then1 clve down tream to 
acti vely n1igra te to the ocean, Ii kc ly a predatory a\ 01dancc ada1Jtat1on ( 1 I inch ct al. , 2006 ). 
AlthougJ1 tran itioning to urvt\ c 1n the ocean 111 volvc a con1plex uitc of adaptati ons, 
phy iological change that c11ablc .. molt. to ionorcgulatc 1n cawater arc arguably the 
mo t in1porta11t (Mc orrn ick, 20 13 ). nadrornous sa lmon have the ability to tolerate 
seawater and frc h water by regulating a con tant internal os1no t1 c conccntrat1 on, 30o/o 
of the aCI concentrati on of ca\\ atcr (E\ ans ct al. , 2005). 
The lc11gth of tin1c tl1at ju, ·cnile alt11on arc able to sur, 1vc th1s tran5fer to 
eawatcr i referred to a the n1olt window. If n1olts arc prevented fron1 reaching 
ca water within th i.. molt 'A' indow, there I a Jo of the characteri sti cs associa ted with 
n1arinc survival and molts revert back to a frc hwater la te (Jloar, 1988; McCormi ck ct 
al. , 1997; 1999). altwatcr expo ure after the smolt window ca11 be fata l for a fis h, as they 
lack the phy iological machinery to regul ate ions in a hypcrosrnotic environment. 
The parr- n1olt tran formation i tin1ulated by environmental factor that change 
during the spring - predominantly photoperiod (Clarke ct al. , 1978) a1d tc1npcrature 
(McConnick ct al. , 2000). Temperature, however, docs not stimulate sn1olting 1n the 
absence of a photopcriod signal (McCormick ct al. , 2002). Other factor have al o been 
shown to influence smolting. Flow has been lir1kcd to the ti1n ing of 111igratio11 (Sykes ct 
al. , 2009) and a dircctio11al current lead to a n1ore defined down trca111 swin1111i1g 
behaviour (Sykes and Shrin1pton, 20 I 0). There i also c idencc that tu rbidity \VIII alter 
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pJ1y io logical de e)opmc11t a ociatcd wi tJ1 hypo-1onorcgttlatory abi lity ( hrimpton ct al., 
2007). Changing environmental co11dit1on during the pr111g, however, n1ay affect 
111igration and con1pron1i e uccc fu l tran 1tio11 to cawatcr. 1n sea'A ater, fccd 111g habit 
alter a11d predation incrca, c (Mc 'orn11 ck ct al., 199 ). F1. h not on ly need to survive the 
transition to ea\vatcr, but need to be l1caJthy cnot1gl1 to cope \.\1 itl1 the 11e\v cnv1ron111 cnt. 
Therefore, ii h tl1at arc accelerated or delayed beyond the boundar1e .. of the sn1olt 
windo\v arc at r1 k. The margins of the 111011 \\' Jndo\\ 111ay capture the 5ttr\ 1val of 
tran fcrcncc bet\>\'ccn habitats, but dcv 1at1 on fro1n the peak opt11nal hyper 
o n1orcgulat1on n1ay be dctrin1ental 
Anthropogenic cha11gcs to the land cape affect the env 1ron1nental cues that 
regulate s1nolt1ng. Whcrca . photopcr1 od i J)rcd1ctablc and tab le, annual nuctuati on~ 1n 
water ten1pcraturc, llo\v and t11rb1dity exist. Change to the e11v1ron1ncnt can 1nflucnce 
the c factor ~ the hifti11g temperature 111 our c li111ate arc altering these cue<;( } laguc ct a l. , 
20 11 ; Jons on and Jon on, 2009~ Recd ct al., 20 11 ). Warrn1ng tcrnpcratures have been 
ob erved a a result of clin1ate change and may expo c sn1 oltc;; lo warn1cr ten1pcrature 
earlier in the sea on. The max i1num Fra er River water temperature incrca cd by 
approxi1nately 2 °C in tJ1c la t 60 years (Patter on ct a l. , 2007), and u1nn1er 1ncan water 
temperature for the period 2070-2099 is predicted to increase a further 1.9 °C (Morr, on 
et al., 2002). Along with wanning temperatures, tin1ing of spring freshet is predic ted to 
cl1ange (Mon·ison ct al., 2002), and s1nolts n1ay experience l1ighcr veloci ty and n1ore 
volun1e of water sooner than when fi sh arc ready to reach cawater. i111ilarly, direc t 
alterations to the land cape wi ll a lter the ubt letie of the cnviro11n1ent. For cxan1plc, 
dams can affect the upstrcan1 and downstrca111 temperature by haltrng flow and allowi11g 
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fo r tl1errnal trati fica tion of the water co lu11111 ( u hn1an, 1985; Binsted a11d Ash]cy, 
2006). A well , da rn alter now to fit upply and den1and, a OJJ P O cd lo natura l 
fluctuation i11 run-off (Mc art11ey ct al. , 1999). Dran1atic phys ical change occur. where 
ri er arc altered to lake-like re crvo1rs. Turbidity 1s altered a an effect of flow, but also 
production of re ervoir increa e erosion, 1ntroduc1ng 1nore st1spcndcd sed1111c11ts into a 
water y lcn1 . Ilowcvcr, 1n1poundn1enL that alter the flow of a sy. tc1n eventually ca u e 
u pended edin1ent to ettl c out In the ca. c of n1olt1ng, cn\·1ro11n1cntal cue~ will be 
changing with anthropogenic de\ elopn1ent , and this frag ile peri od 1n the aln1on 's 
lifccycle need to be con 1dcrcd v. hil e n1ak1ng n1anage n1ent dec1<:; 1ons. 
It ha been ugge ted that c l1111atc cha11gc V.'tll cause warn11ng tcmperatt1rcs and 
n1orc va riable fl ovv fo r ri ver y. ten, 1nclud1ng the Fraser River (Ilagtie ct al., 20 11 ~ 
Morr1 on ct al. , 2002; Recd ct al. , 20 11 ). 1 fl ower flow align \,VJ th outn11grat1 on t1m1ng, 
then juvenile n1igratio11 tin1e will be longer a11d 1n wan11cr water - potentially putting 
populatio1  of ahnon at ri k. Atlantic altnon held at warn1er temperatures . howed an 
abbreviated 1n olt window and a rapid lo of 111olt character1 ti c with wanner 
ten1perature (McCom1ick ct al. , 1999). In addition, the dccrca c i11 fl ow n1ay delay 
migratio11 and lengthen the time required for molt to reach the ocean - an environment 
for which they have already bcgt1n to adapt. If tl1e smolt window is affected by 
temperature, then fi h could potcntjally lose their adaptat ions to a hypero n1ouc 
cnviron1nent prior to seawater entry, causing high 1nortali ty or Joss of smolt 
characteristics. 
Sockcye salmon arc a trc,n endous natural re ource for tl1c province of Brit1 h 
Columbia. The Fraser River is the world 's large t producer of wild sockcyc saln1on 
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( ookc ct al. , 2004). Thi fi hc1y contributed approxi111atcly CAD 172.3 n1illion of 
whole ale value to the B cconotny a a re ult of record high retur11s of 34 n11llion 
ockeye aln1on to the Fra er y ten1 1n 20 l O (Prov 111cc of B , 20 l 0). 1 Iowcvcr, the 
Fra er ockcyc .._ aln1on tock arc not con 1 tent i11 an nual retur11 . For exa,nple, 111 2009 
ockcye almon retun1 were at a record 60 year lo\ of 1.3 1111llion (Paci fie a1J11on 
Co1111111 ion, 2009) which lead to the ohcn on11111 ss1011 , a federa l 1nqu11y into the 
tatu of Fra er Ri\ er ockeyc . aln1on. The r ra er ockcyc ~a h11011 fishery I co111prised 
or three di ti net har\ 1e t . ectors: the bor1g1nal con1111unal fi ~hcry, the gcnc1al 
comn1erc1al fi hcry, and the recreational fi shery (('ohen, 20 12) 
The in1portance or ockcyc . aln1011 to tl1e pro\·1ncc of B · far exceeds their 
1nonetary value. Culturall y, sa ln1011 pl ay a11 1n1portant role 111 the sp1r1tual1ty of 
Aboriginals on the Paci fi c Coast. Abor1 g1nal con1n1unal fi 5h 1ng licenses autl1 ori/c fishing 
for food, oc1aL and cere111on1al purpo cs. In respect of fi h1ng for these purpose , 
Aboriginal group ha,,c a priority of acce to Fra er Ri, er c;ockeye c;a linon, second only 
to conservation (Cohen, 20 12). The recreat ion fishery al o provides exci ting 
opportuniti e , food and ocial actjv1ty to angler . The co1nn1crcial fi hcry provides jobs 
and contribt1tcs tro11gly to the ccono1ny of tJ1e province. A well , ecoJogica l] y, salmon 
co11tributc 11utrients esse11tial to natal lake and spawning tributaries (Naima11 ct al., 2002; 
John ton, 2004 ). A healthy salmon return i , therefore, important to u tain the 
population of this species as well a the other pccies that arc dependent on the 
sustenance spawni11g carca sc provide (Cederholn1 et al. , 2004 ). The \ 1alue of sockeye 
salmon to the province provide further rationale for research to under tand the 
con1plexi ty of their li fecycle. 
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The Fra er River watershed covers the n1a.1ori ty of t}1e ot1thcrn interior of B , 
and drain 220,000 km2. Approxi n1atcly 90 ockeye al1no11 pa\\1ning populat ion have 
been identi ficd in the Fra er Ri er drai11age, and it i es t1n1ated that juvenile rear 111 24 
nata l lake . I lowc er, approx imately 90 percent of the production 1s ce11tcrcd 011 fe,vcr 
tha11 10 natal lakes (Bcacha111 ct al. , 2004 ). The pOJJulations of returning adults have 
charactcri ti c n1ar1ne exit t1111 e and the e arc u. cd broadly lo clas 1fy Fraser River 
ockcyc aln1on poptilat1on ~ into fou r group for fishery n1anagen1enl purpo c . Tl1c 
Early tuart run ha the carl1c t returning spa\vncr5. The Early Su n1n1er run i<:; cornpo ·ed 
of population \\'1th wide. pread d1str1 but1on., although arc not abu nda11t. The un1111cr 
run groupi11g exhibit abt1 nda11t return and the rnajor popu lation arc 10 the 111id Fraser. 
The late run timi11g group I al o abundant and population<:; can be fa irly wide pread in 
the Fra er River drainage. These grouping arc a ociated with ti111i ng of adult migration, 
ho\.ve,·er a geographic di tinct1on 111ay be n1ore appropriate for the Juven il es. These four 
geographic region arc; the Upper Fra er, the Lower M 1d-Fra. er, the Lower Fraser and 
the Tho1np on (Beachan1 ct al. , 2004 ). These regional groupings, therefore, arc a useful 
de ignation for making co111pari on among juveniles from different ockeyc sa lmon 
populations. 
Sn1olt n1igration occur over a fairly predictable interval of ti1ne in the s1Jring 
throughout the geographically diverse Fraser River water hcd. Whether difference in 
development of saltwater tolerance exist among population that differ in di ta11ce to the 
ocean, temporally during the pring, or as fi h n1igratc downstrea111 for a })Ccic v\ ith 
wide geographic distribu tion i not k11own. It is i1nporta11t to understa nd var1at1on that 
may occur, to have a more co11plcte picture of the phy iological proces c that arc 
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occurring for Fra er River sockcyc almon during do\~11 trcam n1i gration. In the first 
cl1apter, J examined the variation through pat1al and tc1npora l ana ly i of 1nolt 
characteri tic of migrating juvenile ockcye sa l1non n1olt i11 the Fra er watershed. 
The Ch tlko Lake population is an 1nd1cator tock u cd toe t11natc . n1olt to adult 
urv1val for Fra er Ri, er ockcyc al 111011 . Ac:., a result Fisherie and Ocean c~a nada (FOC') 
can partition out egg to n1olt, and n1olt to adult Ur\11, a l. As wel l, tagging tudi es on this 
tock arc currently underway to f urthcr u11der~tand the <; ur, 1 va I during their downstrean1 
and early 1narinc Uf\., ival (Recht ky ct al. .20 13, (' lark ct aJ., subn11ttcd) . In cha11tcr 2, 
u ing thi 1nd1cator . tock. I pcrforn1cd a tcn1pcraturc n1an1pulat1on c~pcr1111 ent on 
n1 igrating ju, eni le . Tc111peraturc l1as shO\\'n to hav c an cff eel () 11 the <; 1110 1 t w, ndow 
(re icwed 1n Mc orn11ck, 2013), howc\cr, the effect ha yet to be studied in Fraser Ri ver 
ockeye almon. The hilko population i<; a trong contribu tor to tl1e Fraser run. 
Therefore, en ironme11tal trc scs uch a. tcn1peraturc n1ay have strong 1n11 licat ions for 
the Fra er run of ockcyc aln1011. 
Thi the i aim to hcd light on the phy iologica] processes that occur during the 
parr- molt transformation. The diversity in location and timing of ~molt n11 gration and 
potential relationship in n1olt physiology wa exan1incd. A well , the potential effects 
of warming temperature on the sn1olt window were also cxan1incd. Information on this 
crucial time of a sock eye aln1on l ifccyc le will give n1orc in ight on potential cff cct a a 
result of cha11gcs to tl1c thermal cnvironmc11t. 
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CHAPTER I 
Ten1poral and patia l difference in 111olting a1no11g oc keye aln1on (011corh }'11cl1L1s 11er/(a) 
popu lation throughout frc. h- and ca water 111 igration 
B~ TRA T 
Phy iological change that occur 1n the pring arc preparatory fo r sa l1non sn1olts t() 
uccc fu lly enter eav.,atcr, bltl \'ari ation i likely to exi t \V ith1n ~pec1e with a vv1dc gcograJJh1c 
di tribut,on. Whether difference. 111 dcvel()p111cnt of altv.1ater tolerance ex1 t an1ong popul atJ ons 
that diffe r in di tance to the ocean, ten1pora lly during the pring, or as fish n1igratc d()vv ll trea111 
i not known. Ju\1cnile sockeye salmon fron1 four region 111 the Fra~er River Wa tershed, Briti sh 
Colun1bia, were intercepted to a e .• phy 1ological diffe rences a1nong populations and at 
diffe rent tin1c during n1igration to charac teri7c the parr-sn1olt tran f or1nat1 on. Pre-1nigratory fi <;h 
had low level of gill a ',K 1-ATPa e ( KA) acti vity Jlowe\er, high gil l KA ac tiv it ies were 
ob crvcd at the tart of migration fo r 0 111c populati on. , <;n1olt Jcaving the lake di d not 
con i tently have higher gi ll KA activity than non-migratory j uven ile <;ockeye <;a ln1on san1pl ed 
in tl1eir natal lake . Gill KA wa highly variable at the tart of migration with no relationship to 
distance from the ocean. Gi ll KA activi ty cha11ges with migrati on were al o highly variable, but 
con i tcntly smolts in the ocean had tJ1c higbe t gil l NKA ac tivi tic . Inte rnal and external factors 
may i11fluence this variation, but the dynan1 ic nature of n1olting wa not based 011 the region of 
origin, timing during migration, or on the year of 1nigration. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sockeye saln1011 ( 0 11cor/1_} 111chus 11erkc1) 111a ke n1ore use of lake-rearing habitat than any of 
the other 011corhJ1nchus spec ies during juvenile stage (Burgner, 1998). Follo,,v1ng absorption or 
the yolk sac, the n1ajority of sockeyc saln1on fry cn1crge rro111 tl1e '11av.,ning gra\ cl and n1igratc to 
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a re idcnt nur cry lake where juvenile pend 1-2 year (Burgner, 1998; Hoar, 1988) bcf orc 
n1aking the down trca1n n1igration to the occa11. A preparatory tran for1nat1on k11ow11 as n1olting 
occur before cawatcr entry tl1at increa c urvival vvi th,n the n1arinc cnviron1ncnt. A con1plcx 
uitc of morphological, bcha iot1ral. b1ochc1nical and phy iolog1ca l cl1ange occur during the 
tran fonnation fro1n parr to n1olt that ha been \veil described for anadro111ous a l1no11 
(Mc onnick and aunder , 19 7). Important a peel of . 1nolt111g arc the ability of the fi sh to 
ionoregulate in both cavvater and frc h water and n1aintai11 a constant internal o 1not1 c 
co11ccntration (Evan ct al. , 2005). Jt I unportant for an 1n1a l~ to 111a1nta1 n the ir internal ionic 
concentration within a rc lati,·cly narro\v range, a~ dc,11ation fro111 th is ra11gc lead to poor 
pcrforn1a11cc or n1ortality (Brauner ct al., 1992: hr1111pton ct al. , 1994) Rcn1arkab ly, 
physiological change a ociatcd v.. 1th tl1c parr- n1olt transfor1nat1on enable j uvenil es to 1n1grate 
from fre h \Vatcr to tl1c marine cn,,ironn1cnt with 1n1nimal pcrtL1rbat1on (McC'orn11ck and 
aundcr , 19 7). 
Phy iological change that occur in alrnon n1o lt 1n frc h water arc adap tive for 
seawater entry (McCorn1ick and au11ders, 19 7: McConnick ct al., 1999), but arc rever ible 1 f 
sme lts do not enter ea water (reviewed in McCorn1ick ct al. , J 997). The tran icnt nature of 
smolting, therefore, requires that developn1ent of altwatcr tolerance be coincident with 
downstrea1n migration and ocean entry - at lea t fo r coasta] populatio11s of anadro1nous sahnon . 
Interior populations of salmon, however, must migrate fa r greater di lance than coasta l 
populations to reach the ocean and yet little is known rcgardi11g rnolt phys iology for i11tcrior 
saltnon populations - particularly sockeye salmon which 11 igrate direct ly fron1 their natal lakes 
to the ocean. Furtl1cr an understanding of sn1olting during migration is in1pcrativc a 
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anthropogenic alteration ( uch a temperature and water di ver ion ) to the watershed will 
change the n1igration en ironn1ent, and thu affect J)hy iology of n1igrat111g (i sl1 . 
The gill is important for ionorcgulaton in both cawater and fre h ,vatcr. It ha. 
specialized cell in the gill kno,vn a ionocyte tl1at ccrctc exec to11s 111 . cawatcr and ttptakc 
ion 111 frc h water (Evan ct al. , 2005). In frc h,vatcr, fi sh rnu t 1111n1111i/c lo<;s of body ions to 
the hypo-a n1ot1 c en,1 1ro111nent. ,vherca in ca,vatcr fi . h n1u t replace ,vatcr and excrete excess 
ion frotn the body. W1thi11 the 1011ocytc , cn7ymc and transporter protein, arc in1portant for 
n1aintaining ion balance. The r)r1n1ary protein 1nvolvcd 111 bo th frc\hv. atcr and <;a ltwatcr 
ionorcgulat1 on i the cnrymc a I K -A TPa c ( KA) . , pcc1Iicall y 1t is d1ffcrc11t 1<;o forn1s of the 
cn7y1ne that arc tn1portant for ionorcgul at1 on 111 the lv\' O n1cd1 a (Ri chard. ct al. , 2003) NKA 
acti\1ity al o incrca c 111 higher alin1ty ,va tcr (McC~orn11ck, 1995, McC'orn1ick cl al. , 1998) and 
the activity of th1 cn1ymc in the g1 II I a trong 1nd1ca tor of ionoregul atory capac1 ty in seawater. 
Gill NKA activity, therefore, i tt cd a a marker of cawatcr to lerance and n10Jt1ng 111 
a11adromou salmo11. 
The length of tin1c that juvenile almon arc able to surv ive transfer to seawater is known 
as the molt window. If smolt arc prevented fron1 reac hing ca water within the s,nolt w indow, 
there is a loss of saltwater tolerance and molt rc,,crt back to a freshwater fonn (I Ioar, 1988; 
McCormick ct al. , 1997; 1999). Saltwater CX})O urc after tl1c sn1olt \\rindow can be fa tal fo r a fi sh, 
as they lack the physiological machinery to regulate io11s in a hypcrosn1otic enviro1n1cnt. The 
duration of the sn1olt window has been li11kcd to tcn1pcraturc (McCom1ick ct al. , 1997), but 
whether there are species-specific differences or even populatio11 level di ffe rence within a 
species is not known. Charac terizing di ffcrences i11 the smolt wi11dow an1ong di ff crcn t 
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populatio11 fron1 a large water J1cd will provide a better under, tanding of factors controlling 
n1olting particularly in light of potential 1n1pact of cli1natc cha11ge on phy iological functi on . 
Resec1rch quejf ions 
The Fra, er River ,vater hcd is the large. t catchn1ent 111 Br1ti h olun1b1a and has a 
tre11 endou diver ity of aln1on habitat .. For exa111pl c, \,·1th in the Fraser c;y te111, ~ockcyc ~a l111on 
rear in coa tal lake tha l drat n in to the lov.'er r1, er ( u I tu Lake), 1 n ter1 or lake fro111 southern B ' 
( hu wap Lake), to lake in north central B (C' hilko Lake). Suc l1 a vas t ,vatershcd offers a11 
opportunity to co1nparc an1ong I)Opulat1 ons and a. ses , ho\v n1olt phy~1o logy 111ay be affec ted 
patially a11d temporally a1nong po1Ju lat1on. to ansv.'er three research questions. 
Is there e,1 stock lliffere11ce 1J1 ,VKA c1c11,·11_1 · 111 \·1nrJ/t.\ c11 tl1e .\/ctr/ rJ/ 1J1ll:~rc1!1011'J Sn1 olt c:; a t 
the on ct of 111igrat1 on appear ca·vva ter tolerant, however, th, · v.,ork ha~ examined spec ies and 
population that have hort d1 lance to migrate before eav. ater entry. Whether 111igration 
di lance to the ocean affect the developn1ent of eawa ter tolerance is not known. To exan11ne 
the effect of n1igration di lance on the development of n1olt phy 1ology, four popula ti on of 
sockeye aln1on were a1nplcd at the start of migration as they left their natal lakes with vary ing 
down trca1n 1nigration distance ( 11 3 km to 684 kn1). 
Is there a te,nporal cl[ffere,1ce i,1 NKA acti, 1it;1 at a,1) ' specific s tage cJj 1nigrat1<J11 ? To 
exan1ine temporal variation in molt phy iology, ockeyc salmon were intercepted before 
1nigrati on fro111 their natal lake, at tl1e tart of n1igration, a11d during 1n igration. 
Are there cha11ges in NKA activity fro ,11 the start of 1nigratio11 t/1roug/1 tcJ sec1H·c1ter e,111-; ·'J 
To exa1n inc this research question, populatio11s fro111 the Fra er Watershed \Vere di,1ided into four 
regional groups. Fish rnigrating at the peak of n1igratio11 were caught to as c J)hy~1ology 111 
1 1 
their natal lake before 1nigrati o1, the tart of n1igration, prior to cawaler entry, a11d 1n1gra11ts i11 
the ocea n were co1n pared. 
METHOD~ D 1 TERI LS 
An i 1110 / ,\ 
Ju\ eni le ockeyc aln1on \\'Crc an1pled 1n lakes, tr1butar1 c, , and the n1a in-5tcn1 of the 
Fra er Ri \ er water hcd, and al o the coa ta! \Valer~ of Br1t1~h ( 'o lL1mbia, Canada, 111 20 l 0, 20 I I 
a11d 201 2. a11pling wa t1111 ed and location \Ve re cha en to a c 5 phy~1olog1ca l difference<:; 
a1n ong population and at d1 ffercnt t11nc\ during the parr-sn1olt tran5forn1at1 011. 
S ,nolt p h_rsiolog)' cit t /1e s tart of 1n1grc1!1011 
ockeye aln1on ~ n1olt \\'ere intercepted a they began n11grat1011 fron1 lake 111 the Fraser 
Ri ver water hed: hilko Lake, hu \Vap Lake, Anderson- cton Lakc5, and C'ultt1s Lake (Fig. 
1.1 ). Migration di tancc and eleva tion fo r eacl1 lake 1 : htl ko, 684 kin and 11 72 m, huswap 
Lake, 498 km and 360 m, Ander on- cton Lake 335 km and 243 m, C'ultu 15 113 kn1 a11d 47 rn . 
Chilko Lake molt \Vere co llected in the Chilko River at the Fi heries and Ocean C'anada (FO ) 
enumeration fence approximately 1 km down trearn of Chilko Lake A rn olt sarnpling progra111 
below Shuswap Lake intercepted migrating 1nolt on the Litt] c River. molts were co llec ted 
approxi1natcly l . 9 kn1 downstrea1n of tl1c where Ada1ns River flows into hu wap Lake, the 
majority of the popu]ation would be frorn tl1c Late Sl1uswap popuJatio11 (David Patterson, 
personal co,n munication). S1nolts fro111 Ander on and cton Lake \Vere collected 10 the Seton 
River approxi1nately l kin down trean1 of Seton Dam with an incli11ed p1anc trap. The n1ajor1ty 
of fi sh intercepted in the Seton River would have been of Gate Creek origi11 (Da\ id Patter 0 11, 
pcrso11al con1munication). Cul tus Lake s1nolts were caught at the FOC cnun1eration fence on 
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wcltzcr reek, approx1n1ately 300 111 down trcan1 of ultu Lake. All fi h were a111pled 11ear 
the peak of n1igrat1on (Table 1.1 ). 
Te,nporal 1·c1riatio11 i ,1 sn10/t JJl1J·s10 /rJgJ' 
M1grat1ng ockeye almon ,vcre intercepted on rnuJtiple date at tl1c sa1nc location to 
a e whetl1er phy iological tatt1 cha11ged \vith t1n1111g of n11gration during the sn1olt run for 
two stock . hilko Lake r11olt .. were a1npled at the cnu1nerat1on fence. Fish fron1 the huswap 
tock were captured prior to n11 grat1on in husv.'ap Lake and also at the tart of 111igrat1 on 111 the 
Little River. Migrat ing sockcyc , aln1on rnolt of ('htlko and .. huswap orig in were also 
intercepted 111 the Lower Fra er at Mi, 10 11 . The c fi5h ,verc 1dcnt1 fi ed by genetic analy~1s (sec 
below)~ date .. and n111nber of fj 11 capll1rcd arc 5l11nn1ar11ed 1n Table I .2. 
P/1vsio/(Jg1cal chc111ges dz1r111g n11grc1t1rJ11 
To characteri;e dc,,elopmental change tl1at occurred during n1igratron and whether there 
was a differe11ce amo11g tock with d1 lance fro 1n the ocean, sockeye 5aln1on Juveniles were 
a1nplcd in their 11atal lake, dur111g down .. trean1 migrat ion to the ocean, and al o in tJ1e ocean. For 
thi re earch que tion, fi h were cparatcd into group based on location wi thin the Fra er 
watcrsl1cd; Upper Fra er, Lower Mid-Fra er, Lower Fra er a11d the Thon1p on according to 
Beacha1n ct al. (2004). The Upper Fra er group include tuart-Stellako, Bowron. Que ncl and 
Chilko populations. The Thomp on group includes outh and North Thon1 on River. The Lower 
Mid-Fraser includes the Portage and Gates Creek population . The Lower Fraser group includes 
the regio1al groups; Lower Fraser (11orth side) and Lower Fra er (south ide). A single lake 
system was targeted to collect n1ol ts at the start of 1nigration fo r each regional group (Table 1.3 ). 
For fish san1ples collected in the lower Fraser River and in th e occa11, genetic analy i wa 11 cd 
to identi fy population of origi1  for each fi h (Beachan1 ct al. , 2004 ). 
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The 111ethod used to collect Ii h were dcpc11dcnt 01  each a1npl1ng location. Pre-
1n igratory Ii h were a111plcd in tl1rce location . In the Chtlko River, fry were collected as they 
1nigrated upstrcan1 along the margin of the r1\rer. In hu wap Lake, pre- rnolts were caJJturcd off 
Cruick ha11k point u 1ng a trawl. Ju\ en1le ockeye aln1011 111 Cu ltu Lake were al ' O captured by 
trav.rl. n1o lt capture 111etl1od at the tart of n11 gration were a de cr1bcd above. 
In the lower Fra er River, n11 grating n1olts v.'ere also ca ptured .1ust before saltwater e11try. 
In 20 l O and 20 12, fi h coll ec ted near M1 s1on (79 k,n above tidal 1nllucncc) were captured either 
in a rotary crew trap, incline plane trap, or a \C rt1ca l trap Trap \\ere attached to a FOC' vesse l, 
and operated for 15 n11nutc at a ti1ne rotating fro111 the nortJ1 bank, to the center to the south 
ba11k of Fra er R1, er. I11 20 l l , fi sh \,Vere coll ec ted under the FOC' Lower Fraser trawl progran, 
near tl1e Port Ma11n Bridge (36 kin up. trcan, of Fra er Mou th ) a loca t1 011 influenced by ocean 
tide , but v. ith lov.' alini ty and till con 1dered fresh v.1ater. Trawls occurred on the tide, and 
were approximately I O-n1inute trawl ct . For the M 1s ·1011 an1plc5 col lcc ted 111 20 I 0, 40°1.> of the 
Upper Fra er fi h can1e fron1 the tuart- tellako y tern and 60o/o fron1 the C'hilko ysten1 , only 
even fish were analyzed fron1 the Lovver Fraser and all vverc fron1 Dolly Varden ('reek (part of 
the Chilliwack Lake ystcm). In 20 11 , only nine fish from the Upper Fraser group were analyzed, 
wl1ich was predominantly fi h fro1n the tuart- tcl lako ystem. Ten fi h fron1 the Thomp on and 
no fish from either the Lower Mid-Fra er or the Lower Fra er groups were captured. In 20 l 2, 
smolts analyzed for the Upper Fraser ,verc Chilko, from the Thon1p on were Shtiswap, and fro1n 
the Lower Mid-Fraser were Gates tock (Table 1.3 ). 
Ocea11 samples were collected in 20 10, 20 11 and 20 12 with the FOC trait of Georgia 
survey. In 20 10, 60 fish were collected between 2-Jun to 7-Jun-20 10. Of the 60 ft h, 44 v.'cre 
designated as Upper Fraser; approximately 60°/o were frorn the tuart-Ste llako region, a11d 40° ~ 
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from the Chilko ysten1. Five fi h fron1 tl1e Tho111p on watershed were collected. There was only 
one fi h a igned to the Lower M id-Fra er group, a11d it wa of Gate Creek origin . Of tl1c Lower 
Fra er group, even of the IO a111ple were fron1 Dolly Varden reek, wherea~ the other fi h 
were frorn other Lower Fra er tock ; Birke11head and Pitt (Table 1.3 ). In 201 I, ocea n san1ple 
were collected betv.,ee1  25-Jun to 2-Jul-20 11 . Moi;; t of the fish were fron1 the {Jper Fra ·er (18 
ti 11), howe er n1nc fi h fro1n the Thon1p. on and one fi h fron1 the both the Lower Mid-Fraser 
and Lo\ver Fra er were analy1:ed ( ahat latch Lake and 'ultu. r_akc, respecti ve ly) . In 20 12, the 
n1ajority of fi h ampled \\ ere fron1 Thon1p on tock , a l o eight fi h fron1 the ppcr Fraser, and 
one fron1 the Lower M,d-rra er v.·erc al o analy1ed. 
T, \' \·/(e Sc11nJJ/i11g 
After capture, fi h caught in fre h \vater v.·ere rapidly tran f erred to a bucket contain Ing 
200 n1g L I tricaine 1nethanc ulfonate buffered with 400 n1g L I sod iun1 bicarbonate . Once fish 
were ane theti?ed, fork le11gth (L) to the ncare t 111111 and weight (W) to the nearest 0.0 I g were 
mca ured. A poriion of ,veight n1ca urcn1cnts \Vere not taken due to inaccuracies by the sca le 
because of poor weather condition : May 1011\ 20 12 bu wap Lake trawls and 20 I I and 20 12 
Lower River ample do not include weight obscr,1ation . Trawling in the ocean often brought 
fi hon board post 1nortcm, if gill ti uc looked degraded, fi h were omi tted fron1 tissue sampling. 
Fish still alive were cutha11izcd by co11cL1s ion. Fork length and weight were n1ea urcd. For al l 
fi sh, gill arcl1es were removed and blotted to rcn1ovc execs blood. Gi ll ti uc from fi sh an1pled 
in fresh water were immediately frozen on dry ice or liquid nitrogen for up to 30 day before 
transferring to -80 °C. Gill tissue fron1 fish sampled in the ocean were su b1ncrgcd in 100 µL of 
SEI (150 rnM sucrose, 10 mM Na2EDTA, 50 n1M i111idazolc, pl-I 7.3) and frozen in liquid 
nitrogen for up to 14 days before tran ferring to -80 °C. 
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G i I I N c1 ~ I K+ -ATP c1 s e a c Ii, · i tv 
GiJ l NKA activity wa n1ca urcd accordi ng to the n11 croa ay protocol of McCor1nick 
( 1993). In u1nmary, gill fi lan1cnt ,vcrc hon1ogcn1 1cd in a ... EI bttffcr ( 150 111M sucrose, 10 111M 
Na2EDTA, 50 n1M in11dazole, pI I 7.3) containing 0. 1 °o '->Od1un1 dcoxycholatc ( t: ID). 
cntri f ugat ion ( 5000 g for 30 ccond ) prodt1ccd the su pcrna tan t vvhi ch 'A'as used to detcrn11 ne 
the cnzyn1c acti\ ity by relating ATP l1ydrolys1 to the oxidat ion of n1 c<)t1na1n1dc 
adcnincdinucleo t1dc ( ADI J). n1ca tired at 340 n,n fo r 10 n11nL1tc at 25 °( ', rcpl1 catcd twice in 
the pre encc and ab. ence of O 5 rnmol L I ouabai n on a plate reader (YcrsaMax, Molecular 
De\'icc , unny ale, Cal1for111a, U A) . Protein content \\a" then n1 ca5urcd using a b1c1ncht)n1n1c 
ac id (BCA) protein a ay (P1crcc, Rockfo rd, IL) pcc1fic acti\ ,tic~ were expressed as pn1ol 
ADP · 111g I or protein h 1• 
S1atis1icc1I A11c1lrYis 
S1110/t p l1J ' iologJ' at t/1e start of 111igrat io11 
Diffcre11ce in NKA activity, length and conditi on factor (K: l 00 x W L 1) were 
determined with analy i of variance (ANOV A). For the analy i of variables at the start of 
migration, amples were not obtained i11 all years for each tudy ite; consequently con11Jarisons 
were 1nade a1nong sites within a single year and witl1in itcs over n1ultipl c years in cparatc 
analyses. When significa1t di fferences were found, multiple con1parisons of n1eans were 
performed using a Tukey's test. In 2010 and 2011 , both 1 and 2 year old 111olt \Vere collected at 
the Chilko River cnumerati o1  fence. Enzyme activitie did not differ bctwee11 the t\VO age cla sc 
(t 1.75, p- 0.09) and data was pooled. Older 111olts were larger, but le nun1crous. Due to the 
small 1umbcr of 2 year old smolt captured, size data wa not included in the analys1 . 
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Ten11Joral variatio11 in s,nolt JJl7J 's iolog)) 
To a e temporal variation in n1olt phy 1ology, an A NOVA was perforn1ed on NKA 
activity, lc11gtl1 and K (when available) by the an1plc coll ec tion day for each capture locat1on 
cparatcly. When ignificant difference v.rcrc found, rnult1ple co1npar1 on of n1ea11s were 
pcrf orn1cd u ing a Tukey, tc t. 
Pl1J 's10/ogicc1/ c/1c111ges H'ith JJ11grc1tio11 c/1sta11ce 
Difference in KA act1, 1ty, length a11d K ,vcrc dcter1111ned wi th an A OVA on group 
mean an1ong the d, ffcrcnt capture locat1 011~ w1t h1n each regional gro11p. Add1t1onally, where fish 
were san1pled in n1ult1plc year at the an1c loca tion. A OYA \\'as u<;cd to tes t for s1gni fi cant 
difference by location ,vithin a regio11al group In the ocean san1ple , however, few fi sh were 
obta i11cd for orne of the regiona l group and the 111ean acro~s the three year<; of study was used 
for analy 1 . When ignificant differc11ccs were found, n1t1ltipl c co r11par1 <;ons of n1cans were 
performed u ing a TL1kcy·s te t. tat1 tical sign1ficancc wa taken at a level ofp < 0.05 . All 
stati tical analys i wa pcrfor111cd in R oft ware (\'Cr. 3.0.2). All values arc expressed as n1cans + 
l tandard error ( E) . 
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Figure 1. 1: Map of the Fra er River water hed and coa tal Briti h ( 'olun1b1a, C'a11ada showing 
sample location for juvenile ockeyc al11 on. Four regional groups of sockeye were an1pled 1n 
fresl1wa tcr; Upper Fra er were fi h fron1 the Chdko River (Ch) water l1cd, Thompson were Ii h 
frorn Shuswap Lake ( h), Lower Mid-Fra er ~'ere fi h fro,n the Ander on- eton River (A- ) 
water hed, and Lower Fra er were fi h from Cultu Lake (Cu). Pre-e tuary an1pling occurred at 
Mission (M) a11d at the Port Mann Bridge (PM). cawater a1npling occurred in the trai t of 
Georgia (SOG). 
I 
Table 1.1: Date tnigrating ockcyc aln1on \Vere i11terccptcd for four tock fron1 the Fra er River 
watcr .. l1cd. Fish were an1pled 11ear the peak of dow11 trcan1 n1igration . Sa mple ize for each dat e 
i given i11 parcnthc c . 
tock Capture Location 
('h tl ko Ch il ko R1\ er 
hu. v. ap Little RI\ er 
Anderson- cton cton River 
Cu ltu v. clt1c1 ( ' reek 
* n 28 for St.le data 
2010 
6-May-20 IO ( I I) 
I 9-Apr-20 IO ( I l) 
)' ca r 
20 I 1 2012 
10-Md)-201 J (38)* 10-Apr-2012 ( l 1) 
24-May-2012 ( 12) 
1-May-2012 (29) 
3-Apt-2012 (24) 
Table 1.2: Date ockcyc aln1on \VCrc 1ntcrccptcd for Chilko and Shu. wap stock" in tl1e Fraser 
River water hcd 111 20 12. Fish \\ ere an1p lcd O\ er 1nu ltipl c dates during the SJ)ring to assess 
temporal variation in sn1olt pl1ys1ology. For C'hilko stock, n1olts were 1ntcrceptcd 111 the C'hil ko 
River below tl1c lake and in tl1e lovver Fra er R1,·er at Mission. For . huswap c; tock, <;ockeyc 
aln1on were a1npled 1n the lake before n1i grat1on, in the Litt le R1, er downstrea1n of Shuswap 
Lake, and in the lovvcr Fra er R1\ er at M1 c;ion a111ple si7e fo r each date is given 111 parentheses. 
Stock c·apturc l ocation 
L akc M 1grat 1011 Start Lov..cr River 
Chilko 21 -Apr-2012 ( I I) 28-Apr-2012 (8) 
10-Apr-2012 ( 13) 2-May-20 I 2 (7) 
8-May-2012 ( I I) 10-May-2012 (2) 
16-May-2012 ( I J} 22-May-20 I 2 (I) 
Shuswap 23-Apr-2012 (27) 3-May-20 I 1 ( 12) 10-May-2012 (2) 
I O-May-2012 (20) I O-May-20 I 2 ( I I) 14-May-2012 (1) 
17-May-2012 (12) 22-May-2012 (1) 
24-May-1 012 ( 12) 26-May-2012 (I) 
30-May-2012 ( 12) 30-May-2012 ( J 2) 
6-Jun-2012 ( 12) 7-Jun-2012 (I) 
14-J u n-? 0 12 ( I 2) 
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Table 1.3: Date ockcye aln1on \Vere intercepted at di ffe rent Joca lJ ons during their 1111gration in 
the Fra er River water hed and after occa11 c11try. Population of ori gi n was dcterrnincd by 
an1pling loca tion in lake and upper river and by genetic analy 1 1.n the lower Fra er Ri ver a11d 
ocean. *indicate fi h were an1plcd the prcv 1ou year a. 11. tcd here, but wou ld be part of the 
a1nc brood a the 1nigrat1ng molt 
Region Capture locauon 
Prc-1n 1grat1on \11gration ,;t,1rt Lcn.\cr ri ver ()Lean 
Upper Fraser 
C /11/ko I akc ("/11/ko Rh <'r 1:r(ner Rn er Sr, 011 of C,co, ~ur 
20 10 6-~tav ( I I) 6 \lav I 7 _ la)(l5) 2- Jun 7-.lun (--1 I ) 
20 I I I 0- \1 ,1, ( 18) .,4-\l av 11- 1 av ( 9) 1 <i-Jun 2-Jul(18) 
20 12 I 0- lvta, * (9) 10- \pr ( 13) 2h- \pr 2)- \1.i v (IX) 1"- lul I <i-Jul (8) 
Tho1npson 
Shun, ap lake /.111/e R11 e, f"ro., er R 11 <'I' Sr,o,r oj Geo1g1a 
20 10 4-Jun 6-Jun (<i) 
20 11 24- \1t1v(IO) 2<i-Jun 2-J ul (9) 
20 12 21- \pr (27) 24- \1av-2012 ( 11) J 0- \1 .1y 7-.lun ( 22) 2., Jun l 5-Jul ( I 01) 
Lov. er ~1,d-rra,;cr 
l nderHJII Lake 5'( 1011 R II er l;ras <' r Rn er ,\r, Oil o/ (1C'OIJ~l(I 
20 10 4 Jun ( I ) 
20 11 29-Jun (I) 
2012 J- 1,iy(29) 6-i\lay 22- \1 ay (27) Jul-14(1) 
Lo,, er F ra,;,er 
Cu/111~ lake SH c /r:t, Creek rra,<, Rii·<'r S1ra1I u/ Geo, g1a 
2010 18-Mar ( l2 ) 19- \pr ( ll ) 6-Mav 
• 
17-I\.l ay (7) 2-Jun 7-Jun(IO) 
20 I I 2-No, *(1 2) 2<i-Jun (l) 
20 12 3-Apr(24 ) 
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RESULT 
Sn10/t ph_rsiolog;' at t l1e ,rarl of 1nigrc1tio11 
Tl1cre wa con idcrablc variation 111 gill KA activity at the start of n1igrat1on when 
juveni le ockcyc aln1on were leaving their natal lake . My analy t 1nd1cated that NKA differed 
ignificantly among the four tock an1plcd 111 20 12 (F 1 32. J, p 2.42x l O 11 ) (Fig. 1.2). N KA 
activity was ignificantly greater 111 htlko molts than the other stock : bu, wap ,,vas 
intermed iate and al o differed fron1 the other stock : Ander. on- eton and ("t1ltt1s were the lowest 
and did not d1ff cr. In contra t, KA ac t1 ,·1 t 1c. 111ea ·urcd fron1 C'hil ko and Cul tu5 1n 20 JO d 1d not 
di ff er i gn i fi cantly between the tv. o tock ( t=0.3 7, p O 72 ). For stock~ sa1npled 111 111ul t1 pie 
year , howe, ·er, ignrficant differences 1n gill KA ac t1 , ·ity existed For ('hilko differences ,n 
NKA activ itics were ob er, cd aero 1 the three year. of the -,ludy (F 2 - 7.23, p l .48x l O ). In 20 I 0, 
NKA activity level were 1gn1ficantly higher than tl1e follov.' tng two years; 20 11 and 20 12 
an1plc did not di ff er ign ifican tl y. At the tart of 111 igrat ion for the ('ul tus ~tc)ck, KA act iv1 tics 
were also sig111ficantly higher i11 2010 than in 2012 (t -9.28, p 1.03x 10-10). 
There wa al o variation in length (L) of 1nolt at the start of n1igration. Length of 1nolts 
• 
di ffered ignificantly an1ong the four tocks a11plcd in 20 12 (F 3 45 .16, p 2x I 0· 16 ) (Table 1.4 ). 
Cul tu sn10Jts were significantly longer than the re t of the tock . Chi lko and Anderson-Seton 
did not differ significantly, but were longer than the huswap sn1olts. 111 20 I 0, length of sn1olts 
captured at Chilko and Cultus Lakes did not differ (t- 1.78, p- 0.09). There wa a]so variability in 
length across years within stocks. For Cl1ilko sn1olts, the 20 12 smolt were con idcrably s111allcr 
(f 2-9.04, p- 4.77x 1 o-4). Tl1c Cultus smolt were al o significantly different bctwcc11 20 IO and 
20 12 (t- -3.84, p- 5.25x J0-4). 
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ondi tion factor (K) differed ign1ficant ly a1nong the four stocks san1plcd in 20 12 
(F 1=47.36, p- 2x I 0·16) (Table 1.4). K for Chtlko and Anderson- eton fi h did not differ, but were 
lower than tl1e l1u wap a11d ultu fi h, which al o did not differ .. i111tlarly, 111 20 l 0, K was 
ignificant ly lower in hilko n1olt than the Cul tu n1o lts (t 6.98 , p 9x I 0·1). For tocks 
an1plcd in 1nu 1 tip le year , there were no 1g111 ficant di ff crcnccs in s,nol t cond1 t1 011 factor 
bctwec11 year : for Chilko rnolt (F2 2.37, p 0.11 ) and for Ct1ltu\ sn,olt ( t -0.82, p 0.42) . 
Ten1poral var,a/1011 i11 SJJ1 cJ// JJill''\l<>l<Jg) ' 
Chilko 
Tl1cre \Va . a po. itt\ C relation hip bet\\ CC n gi ll K ac t1 v1 ty and day of co llec tion at the 
tart of 1nigrat1on (F 1,41 10 66, p 2. I 2x IO 1) G111 KA ~ ac; s1gn1ficantl y higJ1cr on the last 
an1plc day (May 16) co1nparcd to the fir t (Apr 2 1) and third ~a n1plc day (May 8) (Fig. 1.1 ). No 
relationship \Va found bctv\1ecn day of co llcct1on and KA ac tivity for the smolts captt1red at the 
Lower River itc (f 1. 16- 0.94, p- 0.35). 
Fi h ra11gcd in length at the tart of n1igrat1 on (F3- 5.92, p- 1.72 x I 0·1)~ the fi h san1pled 
on May 8, the tl1ird an1ple day, were ig1 ificantly n1aller than the fi s}1 sampled at the begi n11ing 
(Apr 21) and end (May 16) (Table 1.5). Fi h that left the nata l lake 011 the la t ample day (May 
16) had higher mca11 condi tion fac tor than fi h migrating earlier (F1-9.65. p- 4.9x l 0-" ). Fish 
sampled at the Lower River si te ranged from 63 to 96 n11n, however significant di ffe rence in 
length were not observed across day of collection (F 3=2.59, p- 0.09). 
Shuswap 
Shuswap sockeye salmon were san1pled over a grea ter range of date than Cl1ilko 
sockeyc salmon and showed n1ore tc1nporal variation in NKA ac ti \1 it1e at all three capture 
locations (Pre Migratio11, Migration Start a11d Lower River) (Fig. 1.4) . Fi h captured u1 the lake 
before 111igration bowed a ignifi cant incrca e in KA activity between the two date (t 8. 7 I , 
p 3.22x l 0· 11 ). an1pling out rnigrating 1nolt on Little Ri ver revealed 1gnifica11t change in 
NKA activ ity o er time (F 6 4. 92, p 2. 99 x J o--i). Peak KA act1\ i ty wa 111easured fo r the 
ccond an1ple date (May I 0) and then declined; an1plc collected between May 24 and ll111 14 
were 1gni fi cantly lower than the peak. huswap n1olt san1plcd at the Lower R1 vcr site did not 
di ff er in N KA act 1 \ i ty a 1n on g am r> le date ( F" = I 6 5, p O. 2 I ) . 
There wa a ign1 fi cant difference 111 th e lcngtl1 of fi h captured pre rn1gration in the natal 
lake (t 5.66, p 9.2 l x l 0·1) (Table 1.5). There were al. o . 1gn1ficant difference 111 the length of 
fi h at the tart of n1igrat1on (F6 5. 1, p l .87x I O -l), but no pattern was evident. The conditi on 
factor of n1olt al o varied .. 1gn1fi cantly aero .. an1ple date during the n11 grat1on c;; tart (f 6 5.28, 
p l .32x10-4), but again little pattern \\:a ev ident over tin1e. The Lovver River sn1olts did not 
differ for any of the an1plc day (F" 1.43, p 0.26). 
Ph_1·sio!cJg1cal cha11ges lrit/1 1nigratio11 cl1sta11ce 
Acti vity of KA differed 'A'ith an1p l1ng locat1on, but in genera] there wa an 1ncrea e 
with migration di tance - the ]owe t enzy111c ac ti\,ities were mca ured in fish captured 1n their 
11ata l lake and the highe t leve l were n1ea ured in smolt captured in the ocean. NKA activity, 
however, showed considerable differences a1nong regiona l group during river migration, but also 
a1nong year. 
Upper Fraser 
NKA activity generally increa ed with di tancc from Ch ilko Lake (Fig. 1.5). Variation 111 
this genera l pattern, however, existed a1nong the three years that fi 11 were san1plctl. I112010 
NKA activity differed among a1nplc locations (F2- 38.37 p- 7.84x I 0·12). n1olts san11)lcd at the 
start of tnigration l1ad high NKA activities that were si111ilar to those fron1 the Lower Rt\ er itc, 
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though a ignifica11t incrca e wa ob crved i11 fish sa,nplcd i11 the ocean. Difference were al o 
ob ervcd in 2011 (F 2 26.55, p J .29x I o-9) .• rnolt lea ing hilko Lake, however, had 
ignificantly lower gi ll KA act1,,ity than n1olt frorn the L owcr River site, a11d the Lower River 
level were maintained to the fi h an1pled 111 the ocean. In 20 12 KA ac tJ v1t1c al o differed by 
capture location (F 3 55. 72. p 4. 99x I O 1 " ) . Fry collected fron1 the lake had lo\vcr KA ac tiv1 ty 
than s1nolt an1pled at the tart of n11 grat1on. The high gill K ac t1v it1 es of \ 1110Jts wa n<)t 
ecn in Chilko fi h caught 111 the lo\ver Fra er, ho\,\,C\'Cf a 1g11ificant increa<;c in NKA ac t1 v1ty 
vla ob crved for fi h an1pled in the ocean. The d1ffc rcncc\ 111 KA ac t1 v1ty patterns with 
111igration distance an1011g . an1ple yea r. \\'Crc due to differences in KA act1v1ty f<)r a given site. 
ignificant difference exis ted an1ong years for fi h <;an1J) led lcav1ng C'htlko Lake (as described 
earlier) , fi h captured i11 the lo\vcr Fra er (F 2 J6.5, p I . I 6x IO 9 ), and even for fish san1pJ ed in 
tl1e ocean (f 2 = 14.45, p 3.82x l O 6). 
Length offi h differed v.iith a1nple location 111 2010 (F2 68 .94, p 2xl0 i r, ), 20 1 I 
(F 2-77 .2 1. p- 2x l 0-16), and 2012 (F 3 321 .1, p 2x l 0-111) . For each year, there wa no d1 ff crence in 
size between fi h leaving the lake and fi h caught in the lower Fra er, though fi h caught 1n the 
ocean were ignificantly larger (Table 1.6 ). A irnil ar trend wa observed in the K with 
ignificant differences n1easured i11 2010 (F2- 53.74, p- l .19x l0-14), 20 11 (t- 10.17, p- 7.66x 10 ' "), 
a11d 2012 (F2-79.92, p- 4.55x I 0-12). Co111pared to the fre hwater san1ple location . K wa 
consistently higher for fish caught in the ocean. As witl1 NKA, length and K differed an1ong 
years at the onset of migration (as de cribed earli er). In the Lower River, the length of fish varied 
across the three years of the study (F2= 18.25, p=2. l 4x 1 o-6) (Table 1.6). The ocea11 capture 
location also differed across the three years of tudy (F2=4.7 l , p- 0.01 ), where length v.'a highest 
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in 20 12. The condition factor wa al o 111arginally di fferc11t aero the three years of the tudy 
(F2 3. 1, p- 0.05). 
Thomp on 
Difference in capture location 111 the 20 12 Thon1p on Ii h shO\\'ed a i1111Jar trend to the 
Upper Fra er fi h with a 1narkcd increa e in KA act1v1ty fro n1 pre 111igration to the ocean 
(F1- 127 .5, p 2x l0-16) (Fig. 1 6) In 2011, hov,cver, Lov.'cr R1, cr sn1olt did not differ frorn 
Ocean molt (t -0.32, p 0.75) (Fig. 1.6). 1gn1fica11t difference~ 111 years were observed i11 the 
Lower Ri er sa111ple between tl1e 20 11 and 20 12 an1ple (1 -6. l , p 1.06"< IO 6) (Fig. 1 .6). No 
difference in NKA le\·cls, hovve, er, v. a. ob~er, ed 111 the ocean ampl e~ aero'" 5 the three years of 
the tudy (F2 2.602, p 0.07 5). 
Variability in length and condition factor \Va ob crvcd across capture location and year 
of study for the Thon1p on fi h. 1nolt in 20 I 1 at the Lower River capture location were 
significa11tly n1allcr than the fi h collected in the ocean ( t- 3. 8, p l .2 1 x IO 3). In 20 12, length 
increa ed from the pre migratio11 s1nolt to the ocean fi h (F2 152.2, p 2x 1 o-16) (Table 1.6). 
. Similarly, the condition factor differed by capture locat1011 (F 2 43.52, p- 2.59x IO 15) . Significant 
differences in length were ob erved in the Lower River an1ple between the 20 l 1 and 20 12 
sa111ples (t=-3 .67, p=8. 77 x 1 o-3). As well, fi h length differed aero s the three years of the study 
in the ocean samples (F 2- 31.6, p- l .5x l 0-11 ). Difference in conditio11 factor, however, were not 
observed in the ocean sample aero the three years of tl1 c study. 
Lower Mid-Fraser 
Differences in capture Jocatio11 in the Lower Mid Fra er howed an increa c in gill NKA 
activity fron1 the start of migration to fi h caught in the ocean (Fig. I . 7). In, 2012, an increa e 
was observed in the sn1olt fro n1 the tart of n1igration to the Lower River 111olts (t 2.8 1, 
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p 0.02). Thi trend of increasing KA level wa ob erved fo r all the ocean arnplcs (n1can 
aero 2010-20 12) (F2 31 .6 1, p 6.48x10·10). 
The Je11gtl1 of 111olt from the Lower Mid-Fra. er group differed by sn1olt location 
(f 2 = 170.3, p 2x JO 16), and the 1ncrea e was ob erved after c;;ea\\ratcr entry (Tabl e I .6). A \vell , 
the condition factor differed bet\vce11 tl1e sn1olt at the tart of n1igrat1on and 111 the ocean 
(t l 0.39, p l .86x l 0·11 ). 
Lower Fra er 
In 20 I 0, difference in capture loca tion in the Lower Fraser ockeyc alI11on howed an 
incrca c fron1 the prc-1111grat1 on 111olts to the ocean fi c;; h (F, 35 8, p 6 69x IO 11 ) (Fig. J .8). At 
the prc-111igration locatton, there wa. no difference bet\\'een the 20 10 and 20 I I fi sh san1pJed (t ·-
1.03, p- 0.32). Gill KA acti\'ity for n1olts at the 1111grat1 on tart , however, diffe red signifi cantly 
(as de cribed earli er), but the hi ghe t cnryn1e ac ti\ 1t1es \Ve re n1ca ured 111 the ocean. 
There were ignificant di ffe rence 111 the lc1gtl1 of fish at the di fferent captt1re loca t1 on in 
201 0(F3-7.77, p 1.7 x l 0-9)(Tablc 1.6).A well di fference were observed for the condition 
factor of ti h at the d iff crent capture Jocatio11 ( F 1 8. 71, p- 1 . 77x I 0-4 ). Pre n1 i grati on fi sh d I ffc red 
in lcngtl1 and K due to the ti111 e of year when the fi sh were an1plcd (t- -5.54, p- 1.45x I 0-5~ and 
t- -2.88, p=8.57x 10-3 for length and K, re pcc tivc ly). Differences in year for length and 
condition factor of sn1olts were al o found at the tart of mi gration (as described above). 
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Table 1.4: Length (L) a11d condition factor (K ) (111ean ± E) fo r 111igrating ockeyc saltnon 
intercepted below the natal lake for four tock fron1 the Fra er River water hed. Fi h were 
am pied near the peak of down trca1n migration. 1gnificant difference arc shown for values 
that do not have a co1n 111on letter (p < 0.05); upper ca c letter for con1pari on a111011g tock for 
the a111c year and lower ca c Jetter for co111pari on within tock over different year . an11Jlc 
date arc l1own in Table 1.1. Data arc pre entcd a n1ean :l E. 
Stock ('apture l ocauon Year 
20 10 201 1 20 12 
L SC K SC L 'iC K c.,c l SC K -t sc 
Chtlko Chllko RI\ er 9c; 8 4 9 \,, 0 7'; 0.0 In., 89 2 2.3'' 0 74 0.01 '1 76 c; I 2RI, 0 72 0 0 1 l\.1 
ShUS\\8P Little R1, er 67 7 ') ') (' 0 84 0 02" 
--
Ander on- cton R1\cr 76 6 () 7fl 0.7 1±0 Oln 
Seton 
Cultus "· cltzcr Creek I 04 9 I 5 '·• 0.89.±0 02 \ I 92 9 2.0'\h () 87±0.02'''1 
Table 1.5: Mean length (L) and condition facto r (K) (+ E) of ~ockeyc sa ln101  fo r C'hiJko and 
hu wap tock in the Fra er Ri ver wa ter hcd caught approximately weekly at the sa rn c loca tion; 
pre-111igrat1on \\ ithin the natal lake, at the n1outh of the r1, er when the fish \\-ere 5tart1ng 
tnigration, and before 111 igration into the ocean 111 the Lower Rr vcr. NA 1nd1catc weight 
ob crvation \\ ere not taken on an1plcs. 1gn1fican t difference~ arc , hown fo r va lue that do not 
have a co1n111on Jetter (p < 0.05). ample date arc ho\\ n in Table I 2. Data arc presented as 
mean ± E. 
Stock C'aplurc Local1on 
Lake (Pre M1grat1on) M1grat1on Start Lower Ri ver 
L ± se K ± ~e L ± SC K ± <iC L ..L ~c K .i \C 
Chllko 79 I± 1.1 A 0 72..1.0 028 78 8± I 8 \ NA 
76 5± J 2 H \ 072±001 B 8 I 6.±3 0 \ A 
72 1 ±238 0.72±001 8 67 5.±4 5' NA 
80 6± I I " 081 ±0.02' 74 OA NA 
Shuswap 6 J 0± 1.08 0.68±0.0 I 69 1±2.78[ 0 79±0 028 68 5±1 5·\ NA 
7 J.0± J .6A NA 74 3± I 9ABC 0 94±0 03" 73 7±2 0\ NA 
70.2±2.4BC 0 87±0.02 '' 8 69 3±3 0.\ NA 
677±22 8 ( 0.84±0.028 76 0\ NA 
65 . 1±2.8( 0 .83±0 02 13 7 1. 1± 1 I ,, NA 
80 6± 1.8 \ o 81 ±O 018 79 0,\ NA 
75.2±2.3 \B 0.88±0 02"8 
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Table 1.6: Mean length (L) a11d co11ditio11 fac tor (K) ( t- E) for sockeyc . aln1on intercepted at 
different loca ti on during their rn igration in the Fra er River water hcd and after ocean entry. 
NA i11dicatc weight ob crva tion, were not taken on an1plc . 1gn1 fica11t d1 ffcrcncc arc .. hown 
fo r va lue tl1at do 11ot ha ca con1.n1on letter (p <... 0.05)~ upper ca c Jcttcrs for con11Ja ri on an1ong 
group for the an1c year and lov.rcr ca c Jetter for con1pari on ,vi thin group, over d1 ff crent years. 
atnplc date arc l10,.v11 10 Table 1.3. Data arc f)rc cntcd as rncan l E. 
Region Capture loca11on 
Pre M 1g 1 a11011 T\.11 grc111nn start L O\\ c, r" c1 Otciln 
L ,c K c;c I.± ~c K SC [ 1. sc K SC I 1; ,c K SC 
Upper I r,1sc1 
('/11 IJ..o l.c1'.e c·h,lf..o R l\'t'I , .. ICI\ ('/ R II ('/ Strati of G£'01g1c1 
20 10 ()5 8.±A 9"0 0 75.±0 0 I Ho 90 1 ±.2 I Ha 0 77t0 01" 1205.t. l 2"h () CJ2l0 () I A lh 
20 I I 89 2±.2 , ... 0 74:!.0 01»0 04 fl.±.2 I Ha 
"\ 1208± 1 7'h 0 91l.O O IA 
20 12 29 2.±.0.4' 0 °'\8 0 02< 76 '\f. I 2Hb 07200fH 7'ro 5.:±. I 7'1h ?>,,\ 131 9.±.4.<I '" o 8 ,.to 02 \b 
Tho111pson 
Sh11s11·ap l.of..c /.I((/(' R" ('I 1:, a H'I R II e, St/'tltf of (icorg,a 
20 10 I IX 2i;.J l b (J ()ii () () 'i 
20 I I 94 2.±: I 2 Ho NA 11'1 ) t..J 1)Aa () 86±0 0(1° 
20 12 61.011 ol 0 68 0 0 I H 67 71, f 2Hl 0 84.:.0 02" 7 I , .i.O 9Hb NA I 02 •1.t: I 3 ~c 0 9 J tO O 1A• 
L O\\'Ct M1d-f rascr 
I ndt r~on I C1kc S, 1011 R 11 er FrctH'I R11 e, s,, ,,,, (JI c;<',11 f.!1" 
20 10 I 19 0 0 89 
201 1 11 X 0 0 96 
20 12 76 6 U) 7" 0 71.:.0 0 111 78 4tO x" 1 I\ 125 0 0 87 
20I0~2012 < h ea11 po()lecl /20 7.±2 ] 4 fJ y I (} 03 4 
Lower r rascr 
Cu/tu\ I uke S11 , lt:e, Cree/.. ,.., O.h'I' R /I,., S1u11t of (" OIJ!lll 
20 10 93 3- 1 4' 096 002· I 0-1 9 I 5"• 0 89±0 02"· 85 9.:. 2 -11 0 77±0 0 I 8 116. I l.3 8' O 85 0 04 tt 
20 I I 80 4J. I 9h 0 88-0 02h 134.0 0.85 
2012 92 9 2 0° 0 1'7 0 02 
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Figure 1.2: Gill a K -A TPa e ( KA) acti,,ity (~tmol ADP • 111 g I of protc1n • h 1 ) fro ,n four 
tock in tl1c Fra er River Water hcd in 20 IO ( c 1rclc ), 20 I I ( triangle ) and 20 12 (squares). 
ig11ificant difference arc shown for value tha t do not have a comrnon letter (p < 0.05); upper 
case letters for cornpari on an1ong gro11p for the san1c year and lo\.\'Cr ca c letters for 
comparison witl1in group o, ·cr di ffcrcnt year . Data arc pre cnted as 1neans + SE . 
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Figure 1.3: Ch1lko Gill Na /K -A TPa c (NK ) activ 1ly (µ1110) ADP • 111g I of protein • h 1) from 
April 21, 20 12 to May 22, 20 12 from the tart of migration at 'hilko River (triangles), and in the 
Lower River at M1 sion ( quare ). ign1ficant difference arc shown for values that do not have a 
co1nmon letter (p < 0.05)~ cornpar1 on ~'ith collec tion day arc denoted as upper cac;e letters for 
Migration tart, and lower ca c letter for the Lower R1\·cr fi h. Data arc J)rc cnted as n1cans + 
SE. 
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Figure 1.4: Gill Na+/K +-ATPa e ( K ) ac t1v1ty ( µ111 0 1 ADP • ,ng I of protein • h 1) frc)1n AJ)ril 23, 
20 12 (Day 11 4) to June 14 , 20 12 (D ay 166) for hu \\Vap Lake Juven ile ~c)ckeyc \a ln1on . F1 ·h 
captured pre 1nigration 1n hu \Vap Lake (circles), at the tart of 1n1grat1 on at Little River 
(triangle ) and i11 tl1c Lower Ri\'Cr at Mi ion (~ quare ). 1gn1ficant d1ffcrcncc<; arc shown for 
value that do not have a con1n1on letter or y1nbol (p < 0.05): co111par1 on5 with coll ection day 
arc denoted a ignificantly different with an * for the Pre Migration Fi 11, as upper case letters 
for Migration tart, and lower ca c letter for the Lower R1 vcr fi h. Data arc pre entcd as 1ncans 
± SE. 
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Figure 1.5: Gill Na 1/K -ATPa c ( KA) ac ti vity (µ11101 ADP • 1ng I of prote111 • h 1) of Upper 
Fra er jt1vcnile ockeyc aln1on smolt intercepted at different locat1011s during thej r n11grati on 
for i11 the Fra er River water hed and after ocean entry 111 the Fra er River watcr~hed and after 
ocean entry in 20 10 (circle), 20 11 (triangle) and 20 12 (sq uares). 1gn1 ficant difference arc 
hown for va lue that do not have a con1mon Jetter (p < 0.05)~ UJJper case letters for con1pariso11s 
between capture locatio11 fo r the an,c year and lower ca e letter fo r con1 parison within capture 
location o,,cr different year . Data arc pre cnted a 1nean + E . 
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Figure 1.6: Gill a 1/K -ATPa e ( KA) ac t1 v1ty (µ111 01 ADP • n1g I of JJrotcin • h 1) of 
Tho111p 011 juv enile ockeye alinon 1nolt intercepted at dtfferc11t loca tions during their 
migration for 111 the Fra er Ri\'er \vater hcd a11d after ocean entry 111 the Fraser Ri ver wa tershed 
and after ocean entry in 2010 (c ircle), 20 11 (tria11gle) and 20 12 ( quarc ). ign1ficant 
difference arc hown for va lue that do not have a con11non Jetter (p ~ 0.05); UJJpcr case letter 
for con1par1son between capture locat1011 for the ·a111e yea r and lower ca e letters for 
co1npari on within capture Jocatio11 over different year . Data arc presented as n1eans + . E. 
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Figure 1.7: Gill N t ' K -ATPa c ( KA) acl1 v1ty (µ111 01 ADP • n1 g I or protein• h 1) of Lower 
Mid-Fra er Juvenile ockeye sa ln1on molts intercepted at dtffcrent loca tions during their 
migrati on for in the Fra er R1\ er \Va ter hed and after ocean entry 1n the Fra<,cr Ri ver wa tershed 
and a ftcr ocean entry in 20 IO (c ircle), 20 l I ( triangl c ), 20 12 ( quarcc;) and n1ean across th rec 
years of tudy for ocean a1nplc ( open quarc). 1gn ificant difference arc shown for values that 
do not have a com1non letter (p < 0.05) : upper ca c letter for co111par1 on between capture 
location for the an1c year and lo\.v cr ca c letter for con1pari on within capture loca llon over 
different year . Data arc pre ented a mean -J: E. 
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Figure 1. : Gil l Na '/K1-ATPa e (NKA) act1\1ty (µ 11101 ADP • mg I of protein · h 1) of Lower 
Fra er j uveni Jc sock eye al 111011 111olt I nterccptcd at d I ff crcnt loca t1 on dur1 ng their 11  igra t1 on 
for in the Fra er River watershed and after ocean entry 111 the Fra5er Ri ver water hed and after 
ocean e11try in 20 JO ( circle ), 20 1 l ( triangle ) and 20 12 ( sq uarc ) .. ign i fi cant differences arc 
hown for value that do not have a co1nn1on letter (p < 0.05): upper ca e letters for compari ons 
between capture loca tion for the an1e year and lo\vcr ca c letters for con,pari on within capture 
location over different yea r . Data arc presented as mean ±- E. 
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The Fra er River water hed offered an OfJportun1ty to con1parc among populat,011 
of sockeyc aln1on and a cs ho\.\, , n1olt phy iology wa affec ted by location of 11atal 
rearing environn1e11t. My tudy hewed that at the start of n11gration, NKA acti vity leve ls 
were hig}1 for long di lance 1n1grator and ,norc va riab le ror the , hort d1sta11ce n11 grators. 
A well , n1y t11dy de111onstratcd tl1at there vva tc111J)Oral var1at1011 in KA acti vity during 
the n11 gration cason. Ju,,cn1le ockcyc aln1on intercepted during n11 grat1 c)n also bowed 
variability 111 gill NKA act1\ 1ty, hO\.\'C\ er sub<:; tant1ally higher NKA ac t1v1ty levels were 
ob en ,cd 1n ca\vatcr. The spatial and tcn1poral va r1 ab tl1ty ob~erved 111 n1y results were 
likely dri ven by local adaptation fo r the natal lake <:;y!) ten1 , but also cnv1ronn1ental 
difference experienced during d0\.\'115trean1 n11gration. 
Is there Cl JJOJJZf lc1tio11 cl ifference in NKA c1c1i, ·i1.v in s1n(J//v t i t The stc1rt (Jj n1igrc1Ti<>n? 
At the on et of migration, ft h fron1 all pOJ)u] ations left their natal lake with gill 
NKA activity levels that were charac teri ti c of con1petent n1olts. f lowcver, the highc~t 
gill NKA levels were con istcntly observed fo r the long di tance m1grators, and more 
variable enzyme activitie fo r the hort distance migrator (Fig. 1.2). In 20 I 0, there was 
110 difference in gill NKA activity between the Chilko 1nolts, (which have 684 kn1 to 
migration to eawater) and the Cul tu sn1olts (wl1ich have 11 3 k111 to n1igrate). In 20 12, 
however, there was a positive relationshjp between gill NKA ac ti vity and di lance of the 
natal lake to the ocean. Only Cl1ilko Lake 1nolt were intercepted 1n 201 1, but gill NKA 
was also high for these fish. A po itive relationship or Jack of a rela tion hip between 
n1igrati on distance a11d gill NKA activity at the start of 111igration wa urpr1s i11g. ockcye 
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alrnon 1nolts tl1at left hilko Lake appeared to be co1npetent moll c,,en though entry 
into ea waler did not occur fo r approxirnatcly one ,veek (Rcchisky ct a I. , 20 J 1 ). In 
contrast, ockeye alrnon 1nolt fron1 tl1c lower Fraser River popu lat ion \.Vere likely lo 
enter the ocean within day afte r they left tl1c lake but son1e J1ad lower gi ll NKA 
activitie . With the hort n1igrat1on di lance to the ocean, gill KA ac t1 v1ty needed lo 
increa e 1gn1ficantly before ea wa ter entry. Gil I KA activity ha been l1own to 
increa e in approximately 7 day follov. 111g horrnonc trca tn1cnt ( hrin1plon and 
McCorrnick, 199 ) or up to 14 day .. fo ll ovv1ng tran fer to ca'A'ater (Flores and hr1111pton, 
2012). Rapid activa tion of gi ll KA ac t1 v1ty, however, occurs \V t thin dayc; fo r rainbow 
trout ( 0 . 1nJ·k1ss) after direct tran<:;fer lo ca water during the c;; pr1ng (Madsen and 
Naamansen, 1989) ugge ting that ju, cnilc c;ockcyc sa ln1on n1ay be able to upregula te 
gi ll NKA acti vity rapidly bcf ore cawatcr entry during the <:; 111olt ,v1ndow. Conversely, the 
higl1 gill NKA activitie fo r the long d1 tance n1 igrat1ng sn1olt~ al lowed for a decrease to 
occur, but for activi tic to re1nain wi thin the range typical for the sn1olt wi ndow. The 
phy iological benefit of uch high gi ll KA at the tin1e of 1nigration tart 1s unc lear. 
Difference i11 gi ll NKA were al o ecn among year . Rea ons for the di fferences 
may be related to growth opportunitie . Evaluation of juvenile coho almon sn1olt ing 
demonstrated that large fi h ex hibit higher gil l NKA activity ( 11rimpton, 1996). 111 n1y 
study, however, Cl1i1ko Lake s1nolts were 111al1er than Culru Lake s1nolt . hrin1pton ct 
al. ( 1994) found that larger hatchery fish had reduced saltwater tolera11cc, and lower 
NKA gill act ivity than to their wild cou11tcrparts indica ting tl1at environn1cnt 111flucnccd 
sn1olting. Wl1cther the lake environ1ncnts i11 this tudy rcprc ented e11ough of a difference 
to account for the results in not clear, but growtl1 opportun itic 111ay be re, ca led 1n 
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condition factor. A dccrca c 111 conditi on factor i a charactcr1 ti c of n10Iti11g, from the 
energet ic den1and~ a oc1atcd with 1n0Jt111g (McCom1ick a11d aunder , 1987) or lo of 
total body lipids (Wedcn1cycr ct al. , 1980). l lo\vcver, at the on ct of n1igration, ockcye 
ahnon 1110It in 1ny tudy although different in 17c, l1ad sin1ilar co11dition factors. 
Is 1/1ere a /e1111Jor(1! cl((ference in NKA acti, ·, tv at an_r SJJec(fic stc1.r?e (Jj n1i[!.rc1ti(J11? 
Gill KA act1v1t1c hO\\'Cd s1gn1fica11t di ffe rence for n1olt leaving the lake fc)r 
the h1lko and hu .. \\'ap populat1on Gill KA activity for ('hilko sn1olts intercepted as 
they Jeft the lake, increa cd over t1111c and\\ a highest on the la t date 5a1nplecl . Si1n1larl y, 
gi ll KA ac t1 tty lcvcL for hu \\'ap 5n1o lt differed at the start of 1111gration . Lowest 
cnzy111c activi t,c vvcre for ea rl y and late n1igrants 1n the run, \\'here the NKA ac tivity 
le cl peaked on May l 0. The peak gill KA act1\ 1t1c for C'hilko ~rnolt on May J 8 n1ay 
have been foll0\\1ed by decrca 1ng act ivitie , but could not be n1easured due to cessation 
of a1npling occur \vitl1 operation to rcn1ovc the fence prior to hi gh ('ht lko Ri ver fl ows. 
Smolt captured in the Lower Ri er howcd le temporal \'ar1 ation and the differences 
were not ignifica11t. 
Variable uch as photopcriod, temperature, fl ow and energetic (l-Ioar, 1988) 
have previou ly been shown to influence n1olt physiology. casonal differc11ces of these 
variables may account for the variability observed in gill NKA activity at tJ1e tart of 
migration. Gi ll NKA activity increa ed caso1ally with longer day- length in the pri11g in 
hatchery-reared Atlantic salmon stnolts (Shrin1pton et al. , 2000). The tcn11Joral pattern 
characterized for these s111olts was si1nilar to that ob erved for wild n1olts c111igrating 
from Shuswap Lake and the increase with tin1c observed for Chilko Lake. My re ult al o 
den1onstra led tba t sockeye saln1on sn1olts were not i11it ia ting 1n 1gralion \v i th peak gi 11 
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NKA activity. For At la11tic altnon n1aintaincd 011 a i111ulatcd natural photopcriod, botl1 
behavioural (down trcan1 n1ovc1ncnt ) and phy iological (NKA acti vity) changes were 
dependent 011 cumulative thcr1nal expcr1 c11cc rather than a thrc hold temperature 
(Zydlcwski ct al. , 2005). 1milarly, cun1ulat1, e thcr1nal cx1cr1 cncc inOucnccd 1111grat1on 
ti1ning in Chinook sa lrnon 1nolt ( ykcs ct al. , 2009). Ho\vevcr, ornc re carch suggest 
a thrc hold ten1pcraturc 1111t1atc srnolt111 g. An acce lerated tcrnperature rcg1n1c advanced 
the tim1ng of peak KA act1\ity of Atlant ic sa ln1011 sn1olts (McC'o rn11ck ct al., 2002). 
Clarke ct al. ( 1978) fou nd th, th rc hold to be 17 5 "C for ockcye sa ln1on. ockcyc 
saln1on sn1olts at Chilko Lake \Vere 1n1tiat1ng n11 grat1on 111 the spring at 1ncan da ily 
temperature of approximately 4-6 °(,, much lO\\.e r than thre')hold tcn1pcraturc reported 
in the literature. A ten1pcraturc arc . o 1nuch lo~'er than threshold · previously described 
cun1ulative thermal experience n1ay be in1porta11t fo r Fra<:;cr Ri ver sockcyc sa lmon smolt 
dcvclop111ent. Additio11ally, sockeye aln1on arc not cx pcr1 c11c1ng dra111at1c tcn1pcraturc 
fluctuati ons in their natal lake . Lake temperature nuctuatc n11n1n1ally in the spring. 
Con equently, n1igrat1ng n1olt are not likely to experience n1uch change in temperature 
until they are dow11 trea1n of tJ1e lake and well underway in thei r migration. 
Water ct1rrent ha al o been ho\vn to influence n1igratory behaviour. fn response 
to a strong, directional current, Chinook sa ln1on smolts adjusted behaviour to a period of 
defined movcn1cnt (Sykes and Shrin1pton, 20 10). Linking Dow to succcs ful survival of 
smolts was addressed when environmental fac tors were tested again t freshwater t1rvival 
a11d production of coho saln1on in Oregon (Lawsen ct al. , 2004). Flow variables, uch as 
second wi11ter nows, date of fir t fa ll freshet and fl ow during out1nigration, ,vcrc al l 
correlated strongly to smolt producti o11. This suggest there arc cnvironn1cntal advantage 
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a sociatcd with an 1ncrca c in Oow. 1n1ilar to the inllucncc on pre 111igrat1on tcrnpcraturc, 
the cha11gc in flow prior to 111igration would not be appreciable for fi h rcari11g 1n natal 
lake . For ockcye aln1on 1110IL, hi gher Oow dt1r1ng 1111gration coupled \Vith active 
wirnrn1ng i11 n1olt wil l decrea c the tin1e needed to migrate, 1naki11g altwatcr entry 
during the 111ol t windO'v\' n1orc likely. 
Energetic reserve and feeding opportunitie n1ay also affect tcn1poral variation in 
n1olt phy iology. For the Chi lko molts, the high gill NK act1 1t1 cs at the last sa1nplc 
date (Fig. 1.3) corre ponded with 1ncrea ed cond1t1on factor . Perhap , later departure 
fro1n the natal lake allo'v\ed for n1 orc t1n1e to feed before n1igrat1011. ln contra t, later 
departure doc not appear to be11cfit cond 1t1on factor for the ... hu~wap sn1 olts: condition 
factor of n1olt wa highc ton the ccond amp le date and co1nc1dcnt with the peak in 
gill KA activity. Conditi on factor \\'a al o high on the last a1nple date for huswap 
sn1olts when gi ll KA activitie were ign ificantly lower than the peak. 
Does n1igrc,1irJ11 affect sn10/1 c/1c1racter1 .\tic.\ 'J 
Sn1olt phy iology wa dynan1ic during migration an d po t eawater entry. Gi ll 
NKA activity wa lowest for fi sh that were an1pl cd pre migration and highest for ft h in 
the ocean, but the pattern of incrca e in gill NKA vari ed a111ong stocks and years. In 
general, there were three patterns for molting characteri ti cs ob erved~ gi ll NKA was 
high at the start of migratio11 and stayed high, gi ll NKA wa low at the tart of n1igration 
and increased, and gill NK.A wa variable throughot1t n1igration . 
Gi ll NKA activity 111easuren1ents suggc t that devclopn1ent of sa ltwater tolerance 
was coincidc11t with initiation of down trcan1111igratio11 for the Upper Fra er fi sh 111 20 I 0. 
This patter11 of devclopmc11t wou ld suggest that bchaviot1ral and phy 1ological n1olt 
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charactcri ti c develop yncl1ronou ly at the tart of 1111grat1 on a1d change litt le unti l 
cawatcr entry. The ca onal change in c11 iro11111c11tal cues that stimLilatcd 111olting 
appeared to trigger both the behaviour of 1n1grat1on and the physiolog1ca l develop1nc11t of 
ca\vatcr tolerance. There 1 co11 iderablc e,,1dence tl1at the spr1ngti111e inerca cs 1n 
photo1Jeriod and temperature drive 111o lt de, cloprncnt 1n other , pec1c of sa ln1onids. For 
exa111ple, juven ile Atlantic saln1on molt reared 111 early spring w1tl1 1ncrcas1ng 
photoperiod and te1nperaturc exhibited . 1gnificantly greater gill K activity than 
trea tment where photopcr1od did not 1ncrea c (McCon11 ick ct al , 2002) or tc1npcraturcs 
were co ld (McCor111ick ct al. . 2000) Th, pattern SLtggc. t~ a s1n111le re pon e to seasona l 
cl1ange in c11v1ron111cntal tl1at re ult in ynchron<.)u dc,1clopn1ent or physiology and 
bcha,,iour in n1olt . 
An incrca c in gill KA a11d sn1olt dcvclopn1cnt wa al o ob~ervcd during 
downstrcan1111i gration for the Upper Fra er fi h 1n 20 I I, Tho111pso11 fi sh in 20 J 2 , and in 
Lower Mid-Fra er fish 111 2012. Thi pattern of develop111cnt has also been found In 
hatchery-reared Chinook molt . Fi h intercepted during 1n1grat ion had higher levels of 
gill KA activity than tho c mca ured at the tirnc of rel ea c from the hatchery (Mui r ct 
al. , 1994) suggesting that current and swi1nn1ing positively affect 111olt dcvcloprncnt. 
CL1rrent has also been shown to synchronize wimming behaviour in hatchery Chinook 
smolts; ho,vever, increased current speed and swim111ing had no effect on gill NKA 
activity ( Sykes and Shri1npton, 20 l 0). Wl1ethcr n1igratio11 will augn1cnt n1olt p11ysi0Jogy 
in wild fi sh is not known, but smolt development differs con iderably between hatchery-
reared and wild s1nolts (Sl1rimpton ct al. , 1994). Tl1cre i also evidence that n11gratio11 
rnay not be linked to s111olt physiology as downstrcan1 n1oven1ent has been docu111cntcd to 
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occur pri or to the parr- molt tra11 for1nation ( hrimpton ct al., 2014 ). This is the fir t 
evide11ce of molt phy iology changing in ockeye a l111 011 following emigration fron1 
their natal lake - uggc ting tl1at behaviour n1ay be uncoupled fron1 JJhy iology 1n 
1nolting. 
The fir t t,vo patten1 of change in gill KA ac t1 v1ty appear to be n1utually 
cxclu ivc, but n1ay actually 11t wi thin the third potential pattern : molt phys iology 111ay be 
highly dynan1ic u11til marine entry. Behav1our and . n1olt1ng arc likely coupled at the onset 
of 1n1gration, l1 owcvcr, adju t1nc11t n1ay be co11tinuou ly occurring duri11g 1111gration in 
re pon c to cnvironn1ental ct1c . Increases 111 tcn1pcraturc both 1ncrca c (Mc('orn11 ck ct 
al. , 2000) and dccrea e (McCorn11ck ct al. , 1997) gill KA aclt\ ity. Increased spri11gt1mc 
fl ov.; arc al o linked wi th higher u pended cd11nent levels that inh ibit , rnol t 
develop1nent ( hrin1pto11 ct al., 2007). A dec line in gill KA act1v1ty has also been 
recorded in Atlantic al1non molt when fa tcd 1n ~ea'vva ter (Mc('o r111ick, unpublished 
data), however, thi wa not ccn in a i1nil ar cx pcrin1ent on coho sa ln1on s1nolts 
(Shrimpton ct al., 1994). Whether ockeyc aln1on 1nolt arc feeding whi le 1n 1grati ng 
downstream wa not clear a on1c population an1plcd in the lower parts of the river 
were larger a11d had higher condition factor , wl1il c other did not differ 1n izc and had 
lower condition factor - but no clear pattern was observed. Change in external variables 
during migration n1ay drive the fluctuations i11 gill NKA ac tivity and n1aintcna11cc of 
internal ho1ncostasis n1ay also require physiological adju llnents. I-ligh gi ll NKA 
activities and n1orphological changes in the gill during the pring when s111olt were still 
in fresh water J1ave been 1 inked to decreases in plas1na ion levels ( l1ri111plon ct al. , 1994) 
- but sucl1 perturbations i11 plasma ion may decrca c swin1ming pcrfor1nancc (Brauner ct 
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al. , 1992). on cqucntly, 1nolt 11ay co11tinuously adju t gill ionocytc phys iology, 
including NKA activity, to n1ainta1n homco ta .. i prior to cawatcr entry. A dyna1n1c 
relat ion hip may better de, cribe the varied re ult 1n thi tudy, where pattcn1s were 
neither patially nor te1nporally explained. Zydlew k1 and Zydlcw ki (20 J 1) 
den1on trated that gill KA actr\ rty wa higl1l y \ariablc in 11 olts pri or to seawater entry, 
yet eawater tolerance and long tcr111 gro\vth wa 11ot related to pri or gill NKA ac ti v1ty 
alig11i11g with the theory that , n10Jt1ng I dynan1ic and 1nd1v1dt1al fi .. h ,nake continual 
adju tmcnt to phy .. iolog1cal ft1nct1 on during r111grat1011. 
ignificant changes occt1rred in gill KA act1 v1ty dt1r1ng n1igration, however 
i111ilar trend were not ob .. er, cd 111 length and conditi on fac tor which 1 not surprising 
given the l1ort time period fo r n1igration. TJ1c exception i<; the Lower Fraser fi sh: fish 
collected at u I tlt had igni fi can tly higher gil I KA ac t1 v1t1cs, were larger and had 
higher condition fac tor than the Lower River fi . h. Fi h captured 1n tl1c Lower River, 
however, were not fron1 the Cultu tock, but fro1n the Cl1 ill iwack Lake population. Si1:e 
diffe rence ob ervcd for the CultL1 sn1olts were likely due to the fact that the productivity 
in Cu1tus i hi gh, and a a re ult, growth opportunitic arc expected to be mucl1 better 
(Northcote and Larkin, 1956). O\'crall, length and condition factor was not trongly 
associated with the gill NKA acti vity level , suggesting growth i not driving the change 
in phys iological 1nolt characteristi c . 
Fis11 sa1npled in the ocean generally l1ad tl1e highest gill N KA ac ti vi tic , \\'ere 
significa11tly larger, and exhibited son1c of the highest va lue for condition fac tor. These 
1neasurcs sugges t sockeyc salmon sn1olt sa111p led have n1ade a ucccs ful tra11 ition to 
seawater. High gill NKA acti vity in1n1ediately prior to eawatcr e11try for un t\a l, 
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however, n1ay not be nece sary. It i generally accepted that NKA activ ity increases wi th 
1nolt a they becon1c tolerant to eawater (Mc ormick and , aunder , 1987). Atlan tic 
al1non and rainbow trout tran ferrcd to eavla tcr exhibit a 1gnifi ca11t increase in gill 
NKA activity (Mc on11ick ct al., 2008; Flore and hrin1pto11, 201 2) but the 1ncrea c 
took up to J 4 day . ._ 111olt will tagc in thee tuary presu1n ably to ad.1u t to the higher 
aliniti e , but Atl anti c , aln1on (McCom1ick ct al.. 1998), , teelhead and coho sa ln1on 
(Clcn1c11t ct al. , 20 12) molt 1no\ c111ent appear 111orc pa s1vc and the ani111a ls 1n ove with 
the tide. Upregulation of hypo-o ,norcgtil atory abil ity during the n1olt window, however, 
ha been hown to be very rapid (Madsen and aan1anscn, 1989). ockcyc sa ln1on s1nolts, 
therefore, n1ay not need to re. idc fo r , cry long 111 the c lttary, there fore, and adjust to the 
increa ed al1111 ty rapidl y. 
C () I 1 C ! t f .\ I O I 1 
My study ho,vcd the patial and tc,nporal va r1 at1 on in n1olt1ng observed 111 wild 
fish. The variation observed in thi work illu trate that n1olt ing 1 a dyna1nic process. 
Smelting in anadromou altnon ha traditionall y been viewed a a cun1uJat1ve increa5e 111 
o moregulatory con1pctcnce that is preparatory fo r ocean entry - if fish arc unable to 
successful ly enter tl1e marine cnviro11n1e11t a revcr ion to the freshwater parr occurs (l-Ioar, 
1988; McCom1ick et al. , 1997; 1999 ; Shrin1pton ct al. , 2000). This model has been 
developed fron1 work on multiple species of anadromous almonids. The work, however, 
has primarily been derived fron1 studies 011 fi sh rai ed in aquaculture conditions a11d I or 
fro111 populations of saln1on that have hort-distance n1igrations to reach tl1e ocean. The 
work on sockcyc sah11011 smolts fron1 the Fraser River watershed, thcrcf()re, rcprc ent a 
novel slt1dy as wild fi sh were intercepted at different ti1nc during the n11 gration and ir on1 
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rnultiple population where r11i gration di tancc differed. The n1odcl dcvcloJJcd fron11ny 
tudy uggc, t that n1olting n1ay not be a continttal cumulative increa c i11 
o._ 111oregulatory con1petencc, but n1uch n1orc dyna111ic ~,1th flu ctuations i11 
o rnorcgulatory enzyn1e fun ction tl1roughout the 111olt window. In general , parr or prc-
n1igratory sn1olts ha e low level of gill KA ac tt\' tty, rnolt 1n the ocean ha c high 
le\·cl of gill KA ac tivity, and considerab le var1 a t1 011 cx1 ts for fi sh 111igrating in the 
point bet, ccn. Tnten1a l a11d external fac tors n1ay innucnce this va ri ati on, but the 
dynan11 c nature of n1olt1ng i not ba, ed on the reg1011 of origi n, 0 1 on tJ1c year of 
n11 grat1 on . 
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CHAPTER 2 
The effect of water tcn1pcrature on the n1ol l wi11dow for ockeye saln1on ( 011corl1J' l1cht1s 
11erka) 111olt in the Fra er watershed. 
The period of t1n1e 1n the pr1ng \\'hen beha\'1oural and phy iolog ica l cha11ges 
occur to prepare juvenile anadro1nou altnon for eav\ aler entry is known as the s111ol t 
window. En,,iron111ental factors ·uch a tcn1pcratt1re, hO\\'C\ er, have pre, 1ou, ly been 
sho,vn to influence the duratton of the n1olt V/tndo'A'. Tn th1 ~tudy, I tes ted the effect of 
warn1 ten1perature on the length of the n10Jt w1ndo\v for 1nigrating sockeye sa ln1on 
111olt on tl1e Chilko Ri,,er in central Br1t1 h Co lun1b1a, Canada. n1olts were held 111 
an1bi ent ri,1er water temperature or one of three wam1er water treatn1e11ts. Fish were held 
for a total of 27 day , and an1pled every 4 day . Gill KA act ivity ren1a1ned high 
throughout the tudy except for the \Var111 e t treatn1ent; the decrease apJJearcd to be a 
result of exceeding a threshold ternpcrature rather than i11 re pon e to accu111ulated 
thermal units (A TU). Expres io11 of gill KA a l i oform were quantifi ed and the u 1 a 
isof orn1 i11crcased fro1n the 0 11 ct of the cxperin1cnt and the a J b dccrca ed, con 1 tent 
with an ATU response. Endocrine result sugge t that the sti111ulus for eawater 
preparedness had occurred before the fi h were captured. At the tart o f n1i grat ion, 
tl1crcfore, juvenile sockeyc salmon were co111petcnt 111olts, uggc ting the phy iolog1cal 
and behavioural aspects of smolting coincide. Thi re earch hows that the sn1olt windo\v 
is lin1ited and can be abbreviated by high tcn1pcraturc . 
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I TRODU TIO 
ockeyc al111on, tl1e anadron1ou fonn of 011ccJrl1J111c/111s 11erkc1, ha e a life cyc le 
that involve 1noven1ent between fre h,,vater and marine habitats. Juven ile 1novc fro111 
fresh water to cawater after 1-2 year of lake re idencc. Tra11. itioning to surv1 e in the 
ocean requires a co1nplcx u1te of adap tation that occur ,vh1 le fi .. h arc .. till 1n fre. h water, 
but i preparatory and nece ary for urv,, al in the 111arinc habitat (Mc 'orn1i ck ct al.. 
199 ; Mc ormick, 20 13). The c change. arc kno\.vn a s1nolt1ng and include 
n1orpholog1cal, behavioura l, biochc1n ical and physio logica l change that occur during the 
pring (McCorn1ick and aundcr , 19 7). 
Endocrine fac tor t11nul atc the ph)1~1olog1ca l change that occur during 1nolt1ng. 
For cxa1nplc, growth honno11c, typica ll y a oc1ated v.1 1th 1ncrea<; ing body i1c, al o 
tin1ulatc gi ll KA activity a1d pro1notc eawatcr tolerance. Prolac tin appears to work 
in opposition to growth ho rn1onc and i typically a oc1a ted \Vi th fre h water acc lin1ation. 
Corti ol ti1nulatc gill KA activity and al o alter the morphology and dcvelop1ncnt o r 
ionocytc (McCom1ick, 1995): however, corti ol ha a dua l role and it 1 linked to both 
seawater and fre h water acc lin1ation, and interact with both growth horrnonc and 
prolactin ( hrimpton a11d McCor1nick, 199 ). 
Many of the phy iological change arc as oc iatcd with adj ustment in 
ionregulatory function in specialized cell in the gi ll know11 a ionocytes. Jonocyte take 
up ions fro1n fresh water and ccrete ion in eawatcr (Evans et al. . 2005) . In both frc h 
water and ea water the enzyme Na 1 /K f -A TPasc (NKA) i i1nportant for ionorcgulation. 
Activity of NKA increases with higher alinity of water (McCor111ick, 1995 ) and the 
activity of this enzy1ne in the gill i often used a an indicator of abi] ity to ionorcgulatc in 
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eawater. McCorn1ick ct al. (2009) ide11tified that the NKA cnzy1nc differ in Atlantic 
ah11on acclin1atcd to frc hwater or ea water; specifically tl1e a.J i ofom1s. The a J a 
i oform i found on both the fila111 cntal and Ia,nellar ionocytcs in frc hwater, and a l b i · 
n1ore abundant in ea water and is found JJr1nci pally on large ft la111c11ta I ionocytes (II 1ro1 
a11d McCorn1ick, 20 12). Change 1n cxprcs io11 o f the c two 1so fonn , along with gill 
KA acti ity, arc u cd a n1arkcr to understand changes 111 o 111oregulat1on during 
n1olting. 
The length of t1n1c that Jllv cn il e aln1on arc able to urvt\'C thi transfer to 
eav1ater i referred to a the c;n1olt v.1 indow. lf n1olts arc prevented fro1n reaching 
cavvatcr wi tl11n th1 sn1o lt \~.ri11dO\\'. there is a lo s or the character1 ~t1 cs associated with 
marine urvival and , n1olt revert back to a fre h\vatcr late (I Joar, I 988; McC'onnick ct 
al. , 1997; 1999). , altwater expo urc after tl1c smolt window can be fa tal, a post c; molts 
lack tl1e physiological machi11cry to regu late 1011 in a hyperosn1oti c cnviron111cnt. 
Interior population of ahnon 111u t n11gratc far greater distances than coastal 
population to reach the ocean, howe\'Cr the phy iological change associated with 
smolting appear to occur a fi h initiate n1igrati on - even in 1011g di lance ,nigrating 
populations of salmon (Chapter 1; yke and l1rimpton, 20 l 0). The greater di tancc for 
migration and longer time to reach suggest that long-di ta11ce migrating populations n1ay 
require a wider interval of tin1e for the sn1olt window than ha rt-distance migrating 
populations. Researcl1 on Atlantic salmon (McCom1ick ct al., 1997; 1999) fou11d littl e 
difference an1ong populations, however, many populations of Paci fi c ah11011 n11 gratc far 
greater distances and may be a better 111odcl to a scs popu la ti on di ff ercncc. 111 the 
duration of the sn1olt window. Work on Pacific a11d Atlantic al n1on has shovvn that the 
1nolt window duration i invcr cly related to te11111craturc a horter duration at higl1cr 
tcn1pcraturc (Zat1gg and McLai11, J 976~ Mc orm1ck ct al., 1997). Wariner water 
tcn1peraturc a11d 1nore variable now predicted due to cl in1atc change, thcrcf ore, couJd 
potcnt1ally put long-di tance migrating popul ation at ri sk if they do 11ot reach the ocean 
within tl1c 1nolt window. 
My objective \Va to dete1n11ne the effect of te111perature 011 tl1e duration of the 
1nolt window. ockcye altnon n1olts out-n1igrat1ng frorn C~bilko Lake were captured 
and held in exper1111cntal tank to dctcr1111nc the effect of tcn1perature on the rate of loss 
of 111olt charactcri ti cs. Phy 1ological change charactcr1st1 c of n10Jting were evaluated 
by quantifying the k111etic activi ty of gi ll K , and the cxpre s1on of messenger RNA 
(mR A) fo r the a 1 a and a lb i oforn1 · for the KA enzyn1es in the gill. As well , 
hormonal act1, ity a~ ociated with changing n1ar1ne environ1nents wa cxan1ined by 
quantifying mRNA expre 1011 of hormone receptors, receptors fo r growth horn1one, 
corti ol, and prolactin in the gil I. 
MA"fERIAL AND METHOD 
Stud'.' Area 
Chilko Lake is on the eastern idc of tl1e Coast Mot1ntain range of Briti 11 
Colu1nbia. Ch ilko Lake drains north to the Chilko River and then fl ows i11to the Chi]cotin 
River before joining the Fraser River in central BC (Fig. 1.1) after 200 kn1 a11d 821 111 
elcvatjon drop. Chilko Lake SLtpports a large popuJ ation of ockcyc al111 on. In general, 
sockeyc sal1non sn1olts tnigratc after spendi11g one wi nter i11 the Lake, but 0 111c rear for 
an additional year. The outtnigration of molts in 201 2 wa prcdon11nantly ycar- l ,no Its, 
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a off: pri11g from the high 20 IO adult pawning e capen1e11t. The ' hilko sockeyc sa l111on 
outmigra tion typically begin i11 mid Apri l, and the peak of the run occur 111 late April. 111 
20 12, the peak daily molt outmigration occurred on April 2711, , where a11 e ti1nated 11 .7 
111illion n1olt moved pa t the cou111ing fence operated by Fi herics a11d Ocean anada 
(FO ). In add 1t1 011, a surge of year- I n1olt rnigrated out a week prior (2.7 1nillto11 on 
April 21 "1). 
E.r11eri1ncnral Sef-{{JJ 
Fi h for tJ1c cxpcrin1cnt \Ve re collec ted during the fir <; l surge of 1n 1gration on A1,riJ 
2 l , 20 l 2~ year- I sn1() !t \Vere captured at the FO enun1cral1on fence dur111g night 
1nigration, by dip nett i11g abo\ e the fence. University () f Northern British Colun1b1 a 
A11i1nal Care and Use Co n11111ttec approved all cxpcr11nental procedure. , including lethal 
an1pling (UNB A UC Protoco l u,nber: 20 12-04 ). Twelve 1-year-old sockcyc <;a l111 on 
n1olt were arnpled i111n1ediately after capture to as cs sil'.c a11d collec t gill ti ssue prior 
to expcri111e11tal n1anipulation (Table 2. J ). An additional 382 J -year-old sockcye alrnon 
molt were captured and randon1ly a ig11ed to 011e of fi ve tanks. Two of the 5 tanks 
were left at the ambient ten1peraturc of the san1ple ite (C'hilko Ri ver), with .flow through 
water pu111ped from the Chilko Ri ver. The an1bi cnt tanks arc re ferred to a Al and A2. 
One of the ambient tanks was sa111pled throughout the expcrin1cnt (A2) whil e the other 
was only sa111plcd at the end of the experin1cnt (A I) to asse s tl1c effect of repeated ly 
san1pling, but also to l1old fi h for potenti al repl acemc11t i f there were n1 ortali t1e 1n the 
other treatn1ent tanks; n1ortalities were negligible and no fi h were added to the 
experi1n c11tal sys tcn1 a fter the start of the experin1ent. Tl1e other three tanks \Vere 
gradua lly warn1cd above an1bienl tcn1perature t1sing electri cal aquariun1 heater in partia l 
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recirculating y ten, . The trcatme11t tanks arc referred to a TI , T2 and T3, wl1erc TJ 
wa the ~rarmest trea t111 ent tank. By 48 h after fi h were introduced to the tanks, target 
te111pcrat11rc for the three experin1cntal treat1ne11t tank were reached. Ten1peratures of 
each ta11k \Ve re n1ea urcd l1ourly (Water Ten1p Pro Y2, On ct 01nputcr orporation, 
Bourne, MA, U A). Average temperature \Ve re 6.7 ° for T1 , I 0.5 ° for T2, and 
J 5.2 ° fo r T3 (Table. 2.2 and Fig. 2. 1 ). The an1bicnt tank , A I and A2 averaged 4.9 ° ( ' 
and 4. 0 , rcspec t1vcly. Difference between A I and A2 \,Vere at the peak of daytin1e 
te1np (Fig. 2. I), I I nk1ng the 0. l O d I ff ercncc to c;; un exposure of ta11ks. Max i1nt1n1 
tcn1perature 1n A I and A2 were 8.6 °(' a11d 8.4 °C respective ly. Max1n1un1 te1nperatures 
in the treatn1ent tank TI, T2 and Tl \Ve re l 2.3 ° ( ', 16.2 ° ( ' and 20.2 ° ( ', re pecti vcly 
(Tab le 2.2 and Fig. 2. 1 ). Accun1ul atcd thcrn1al unit (ATU) were calculated as the 
cumulat1\ e 111can dai ly ten1pcrature. 01 sol\·ed oxygen was mca urcd on May 9, and the 
lowc t n1ea urcd \'a luc was 9 1 ° o of aturation in lank T3 (Oxy-check I I I 9 I 4 7, If anna 
In trun1ents, Woon ocket, Rl1odc I land, U A). Expcri1ncnt ct-up wa outside a11d fi h 
experienced a natural photoperiod. Water was introduced to each tank at approximately 4 
L · min 1• For the partial reci rculation tank , river water wa added at 0.5 - I L 1111n 1• 
Fi h were fed brine hr1n1p twice daily to atiation (approximate ly 3o/o of body 
mass · day 1). Fi h (n=12) were a1nplcd every 4 day over the duratio11 of the cxperin1cnt: 
total of 7 sample dates (Table 2.1 ). 
Fish c111cl Tissue san1JJ/i11g 
For sa1npling, fi h were captured and rapidly transferred to a bucket containing 
200 111g · L I tr1caine n1cthanc sulpl1onatc (M -222) buffe red ~'ith 400 111g · L I or 
sodiL1n1 bicarbonate. The fi sh were then weighed (to ncare t O O I g) and n1cast1rcd fc.)r 
5 I 
fo rk length (to ncare t n1n1) . Conditio11 factor wa calculated as (weight/Jcngtl13) X 
100000. For determination of gill KA act1vity, the fir, t gi ll arch wa re1noved fro1n the 
fi h, placed on ice, and frozc11 in liqttid N2 within 5 rnin . To quantify gill NKA a l 
i oform and hor1none receptor n1RNA, additional gill ti s5ue (2nd and 3rd gil l archc ) 
were collec ted and ubn1ergcd in --600 µL of R 'A later. ample in RNA later were left in 
the fridge for 24 hot1r and then tran fe1Tcd to a -20 ° freeLcr for up to 32 days. an1ples 
were all tran ferrcd to a -80 °C freezer at the end of the cxperi111 cnt until analy 1s. 
Gill KA activ ity wa, n1casured accord ing to the 1nicroa ay protocol of 
McCorn1ick ( l 993). Briefly, gill fil an1cnts v.rere hon1ogeni1cd in EI buffer ( J 50 mM 
ucro c, 10 111M a2EDTA, 50 n1M unida1ole, pl r 7.3) conta1n1ng O I % sod1un1 
deoxycho]ate ( EID). Centri fuga tion (5000 g for 30 ccond ) produced the upcrnatant 
which wa u cd to dcter,nine the cn7yrnc activity by rclati11g ATP hydrolysis to the 
oxidation of nicotinan1ide adeninedinuclcotidc (NADI I), rnca ured at 340 n,n for I 0 
minute at 25 °C, replicated twice 1n the pre encc and ab e11cc of 0.5 n1mol L I ouabai n 
on a plate reader (Ver aMax, Molecular Device un11yvale, California, U A). Protein 
content wa then 1nca urcd u ing a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein a ay (Pierce, 
Rockford, Illinois, USA). Specific activitjes were cxprcs cd a µ11101 ADP rng I of 
. h I protein · . 
Pz,r~fication of totc1! RNA Jro,n gill tissue c111cl cDNA s_r11t/1esis 
Total RNA was ex tractcd frotn gill ti uc (approximately 5-35 n1g) u~ 1ng R,Vec1.\:1· 
Mi11i Kit (Q iagen, Mississauga, ON). a111ples were hon1ogcniLed 111 a GcnolGr1ndcr 2000 
(BT&(', Inc., Burlington, ON). Isolated RNA was di solved 111 40 µL RNa c-frcc 
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deionized water. The concc11tration and purity of each RNA sa1nplc was dctcrn1incd by 
111ca uring optical ab orbance at 260 and 280 nM on a Nanodrop pcctrophotomctcr 
(Nanodrop Tcchnologic , Wihningto11, Delaware. U A). To a c RNA integrity, a 
ub ct of an1p les were n1n on the B10-Rad xperion Auton1atcd Elcctrophorcsi tation 
(Bio-Rad Laboratori es, altfom1a, U A). Purified R A wa converted to cDNA u, ing 
Q1agcn ' Qua11tiTect Re,·erse Trc111.\criJJl1011 K,t (Protocol : Rcver c Transcr1pt1on wi th 
Elin1i11al1on of Gcno1n1c D A for Quant1tat1ve, Rcal-T1mc PCR). 
Pr11ners c111cl f?ec1/-Ti111e PCR 
Mc, cnger R A v.'as n1ca urcd for genes 111\ olvcd in ionoregulation using 
qua11titativc Real-Ti111c Poly111crase C'ha111 Reaction (qRT-PCR). The isoform of NKA 
give in 1ght into frc h v.,atcr to eawater tran 1t1 on, a the u. la 1sofor1n I associated with 
frc l1watcr, and the a 1 b i ofor111 with eav.1atcr (Richards ct al. , 2003 ). Primers derived 
fro111 0 . ,n.rkiss v. ere u cd to target a 1 a fro1n Madsen cl al. (200 ) and a I b fro,n Ri chards 
ct al. (2003). Endocrine ig11al throughout the experiment were a scs ed by n1casuring 
mRNA for corti ol, prolac tin and growth hom1one receptor . Cortisol was evaluated by 
mea uring the Glucocorticoid Receptor 1 receptor (GR 1 ); primers designed for 0 . n1rkiss 
by Sathiyaa a11d Vijayan (2003) were used. Prolactin receptor (PrJR) primer were 
designed for 0 . 1n_1 ·kiss by Kiilcrich ct al. (2007) and growth hortnonc receptor J (G IIR 1) 
by V cry ct al. (2005) . Relative gc11e ex pres ion was tandardizcd to the reference gene, 0-
actin using pri1ncrs fro ,n Sathiyaa a11d Vijayan (2003 ). Although J)rin1ers were designed 
for 0 . n1J ·kiss , all pr1n1crs were validated for 0 . 11erkc1 and verified that they a111pl ificd the 
gene of interc t (Flores ct al. , 201 2). 
• 
Al l qRT-P R reactio11s contained 1 µL of cDNA template, 4 pmolc of each 
i oform pecific pri1ner and Un1ver al YBR gree11 n1a ter ,nix (Applied Biosy ten1s Inc., 
Carl bad, Califor111a, U A). All qRT-P R reac tions were 2 1ninutes at 50 °C, l O n1inutc 
at 95 ° , f ollo~rcd by 40 cycle of 95 ° for 15 econds and 60 °C for 1 minute using an 
Applied Bio. y tcn1 Inc. 7300 Rea l-Time P R ystetn (Ca rlsbad, Californi a, U A) . Melt 
curve analy i v a perfon11ed after each reaction to confir111 the pre encc of only a single 
product of tl1c rcac tio11 R A control were al o n1n on the RT-PCR 5ysten1 . To tes t for 
genomi c D A conta1n1nat1on, an1ple of R A that ~1crc not rcvcr e transcribed were 
analyzed. cnon11c D A co11tam111at1 on wa present 111 15° o of a111plcs le led, but 1t was 
never 1nore than 1 :37000 c;; tart1ng cop1c · fo r KA a I a-1'->ofor1n, not detected for NKA 
a 1 b-i oforn1, I :5 000 tarting cop1e for 0-actin, I : J 900 for GR 1, I : 11 00 copies for 
GHR 1, and not detected for PrlR . Gc11on11c DNA, therefore, was found to be negligibl e. 
Randon1ly elec ted san1ple were erially diluted to develop a standard curve 
relati11g thre hold cyc le to cD A an1ount for each prin1er set. The slopes were linear and 
similar for all gene , ugge ting that the arnpltfication efficiency in the qRT-PC'R 
rcactio11s did not differ between genes (Flore ct al. , 20 12). Therefore, the relative 
expression of the target ge1cs could be normalized to a reference gene by utilizing the 
~~CT method (Livak and ch1nittgc1, 200 1 ). Gene cxpres ion levels n1easured in qRT-
PCR assays were norrnalized to the n1RNA level of the reference gene, P-actin. To veri fy 
norn1alization of qRT-PCR re uJts wi th P-actin , mRNA fron1 a econd refcrc11ce gene, 
elongation factor 1 a, was also tested 0 11 a ubset of an1pl e ; pr1n1ers fro111 Richard ct al., 
2003. Results did not differ sig11ificantly between the tv.10 re ference gene . AU sa1111)le 
were run in duplicate and the standard deviation between duplicate CT value nC\'Cf 
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exceeded 0.5. The rnRNA copie were exprcs cd relative to the gill an1pl es collected 
fron1 1n0Jt collected at the fence on the initial day of the cxpcr1n1cnt. an1ple were run 
fro111 a,nbient tank ; A I a11d A2, and 011ly the warn1c t trea t1nc11t tank ; T2 and T3. 
f(1tis1ic(1/ A11c1/ysis 
~ 
Analys i of aria nee (A OVA) te. ts \\'ere pcrf onncd to con1parc n1ean 
difference . Multiple con1parison of n1can ,vcre al o 1Jcrforn1cd (Tt1kcy' Co11trasts). 
Linear model rcgre. s1on \!\'a pcrfor111cd to analyze trend~ 111 relation to the date of 
co llec tion. For graphing purpo e. , a Loe (Local Rcgrc 1011) sn1ooth line was loca lly 
fitted to KA act1v1ty and gene CXJ)re 1011 by accumulated thcr111al units (A TU). 
tati tical ignificancc \Va taken at a le, cl of p <' 0.05 . All stati llca l analysis was 
performed in R oftwarc (\Cr. 3.0.2). Al l values arc exprc sed as n1 cans J I standard 
error ( e ). 
Table 2.1 . Date and nu,n bcr of ockcye aln1on were an1plcd fro1n each group 
Sample Date Group 
• 
Al A2 fl T2 T3 I cncc 
Apr 21 12 
Apr 25 13 I I 12 12 
Apr 29 12 12 13 12 
May 03 12 12 12 13 
May 07 I 2 12 12 12 
May 11 I 2 12 13 12 
May 15 12 12 12 12 
May 18 12 12 14 I 8 23 
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Table 2.2. Mi11i1num, 111can and n1ax1mu111 tcn1pcrature (°C) of trcat111ent ta1k , 48 h after 
fi h were introduced to tank . 
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Figure 2.1: Tcn1pcratt1re of Chilko River, An1bient ta11k (A I and A2) and treat1nc11t 
ta11ks (Tl , T2, T3) . Hourly tcn1pcraturc in °C. 
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• 
RE ULT 
Lenp,th , H'f? i [?hl c111cl co11clitio11 factor 
Length did not differ ignifi cantly a1nong trea t,nent ta11k (F5 0.32 1, p 0.9) or by 
date (F7= 1.24, p 0.2 ) (Fig. 2.2A). Fi h weight al o did not differ an1ong ta11k (Fs 1.26, 
p 0.2 ) or by date (F1= 1.47, 1) 0.18) (Fig. 2.2B). F1 h weight. were lower 111 the war,nest 
experimental ta1k (T 3) on the final day of the cx11erirnent (May l 8): l1owevcr, the 
weigl1t did not differ significa11tly fron1 the ft ~h \vc1ght~ on prcv1ou dates o r the 
experin1ent. Cond1t1on fac tor (K) of Ii. h changed during the cxper1n1ent. C'hangc 1n T2 
and T3 occurred o er the an1pling period (T2: F6 3.05, p 9.54x IO 1: T3 : F'1 24.25 , 
p- 2x l0 16) (Fig. 2.2C) . On the lat day of the cxpcr1111 ent (May 18), there v-1ere sign ificant 
diff crcncc in condi t1on factor ae ro tank (F 1 20. 91, p l .45x IO 11 ) . F 1~h fro1n T2, were 
only ignificantly different fron1 the ti h in A2 (t -2 .95 , p- 0.03). As well on the la. t day 
of the experin1ent, K of fish fron1 T3 \ a significantly lower than a II other tank ( al I 
con1parison p<0.00 I ) (Fig. 2.2C). 
There wa not a sign ificant difference 111 length or weight relat ive to A TU over 
the experi111e11t. Co11dition factor however did decrease with ATU (F28 8.38, p 2x J 0-10~ 
data not shown). 
NKA c1cti\·it)' , c1J a a11d alb isofornzs 
Gill NKA activity showed a n1oderate increase with ti111c after capture and 
transfer to the expcri1nental tanks (Fig. 2.3A). There was no difference aero tin1c in the 
a1nbie11t tank (A2~ F 6-0. 77, p- 0.6) or tank Tl (F 6- 0. 78, p- 0.58) . Gill NKA activity i11 
fi sh fro1n T2 stayed stable throughout the experi tncnt with the cxce1)tion of a signi fi ca11t 
difference between peak NKA activity (May 07) and the la t day of the C'<pcrin1c11t (t -
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3.35, p 0.02). onver ely, a pronounced decrease in gill NKA ac ti vity over tin1e wa 
ob crved i11 T3 (F6 47.69 p 2x l 0"16). Divergence fron1 the other tank occurred on May 
03 . A ignificant negative regre ion wa observed (R2 0.74; F6.86 47.69, p 2.2x l0 16) 
from the on ct of the ex1Jeri1ncnt. There were al o 1gni ficant difference observed i11 the 
a la i oforn1 over the an1pl ing period (F7 6.67, p 6.46x 10 7) (Fig. 2.38 ). The rnos t 
ub tantial difference "''ere bct\vecn Apr 25 and the 1ni t1al an1r>l1ng (Apr 2 J ), and on 
day 13 a11d day 17 (May 03 and May 07), v.1here highes t va lue \vcrc ob ervcd on Apr 25. 
ignificant difference 111 the tank ,ncan ,vcrc not ob erved for the a I a 1sofor1n (f 4- 1.94, 
p 0. 1 l ). The alb i of orn1 aJ o d1 ffercd over the an1pltng period ( F 7 5. 63, p 8. 08x I o-r,) 
(F,g. 2.3 ). A decrea e fro ,n the initial an11Jl1ng day (Apr 21) occu rred right after 
capture and remained low for the re t of the expcrin1cnt. During the te ,nperature 
treatincnt , there wa a ignificant difference between Apr 25 and May 15 . ignificant 
differences in the ta1k 1ncan \verc observed for the u ]b i oforn1 (f 4- 15.71, p 6.99x l0 
11 ). A igniiicant dccrea c wa ob cr,1cd between the fence and the other ta11k . As we II , 
the treatn1cnt tank (T2 and T3) \Vere significantly lower than the ambient tank (A2). 
There wa al o a relationship between gill NKA activity and ATV (f 28 2 1.26, 
p- 2x 10· 16) (Fig. 2.4A). There wa a ligl1t i11itial incrca c in gi ll KA act ivity and the 
fitted LOESS line suggc ted a peak at 177 ATU and tl1en a sub equcnt dcc]inc wi th the 
lowest gi ll NKA activity observed at the highest A TU of 393 (Appendix 2. 1 ). The NKA 
a l a isofor1n also changed wi th ATU (F22-2 1.26, p- 4.67x10·12) (Fig. 2.48). An in1tial 
increase occurred from the start of the cxpcrin1ent and peaked 30-44 A TU (Appendix 2.2). 
Fol lowing peak abundance ofNKA u. l a isoforn1, level dccrca cd with a low at 105 ATU, 
and then a rnoderate increase with l1ighcr A TU. The NKA u. I b i ofor111 also changed \Vtth 
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ATU (F22 7.39, p- 9.97x10-1") (Fig. 2.4 ). The decrease in the NKA a l b i ofor,n wa 
not directly related to A TU a it occurred initially wi th tJ1e treat111cnt tank (T2 and T3). 
A decrca c fron1 the on ct al o occurred in an1bicnt tank (A2), J1owcvcr tl11s wa · deJaycd. 
Fluctuation occurred arot111d the decrea e, particularly in A2 and T3 (Appendix 2.3). 
GroH·th H or111011e1. Cr>rtiso/ (tn(/ Pro/c1ctin receJJlr>r 111R N 1\ 
Growth hor111one receptor 1 (GI TR I ) n1RNA le\1e ls al o differed over the 
ampling period (F7 7.89, p 3.6xl0 8) (Fig. 2 SA) with a c;; 1gn1fi cant decrease after 
capture and then low GI IR l mR A for the ren1a1nder of the experin1ent. 1gn1ficant 
difference in the tank n1ean O\cr the cour c of the cxr)cr1n1ent were observed for GJIRI 
(F4 15. 9, p 5.9x10 11 ). TJ1csc difference<; \Vere bct\.\cen the initial sampling at the fence 
and the other tank . As \\ el l, o\·er the course of the cxperin1cnt T3 wac;; s1gn1ficantly 
lower than the an1bient ta11k (A2). Glucocort1co1d receptor I (G R I) mRNA levels did not 
differ over the a,npling period (F1 1.24, p- 0.29) (Fig. 2.58). in11 larl y, there were no 
sig11ificant differences i11 the tank inean over the cour e of the experi111ent for GR I 
(f 4- 1.04, p- 0.39). Prolacti11 hormo11c receptor (PrlR) n1RNA levels did not differ over 
the ampli1g period (F1-= 1.9, p- 0.07) (Fig. 2.SC). Al though, significant differences in the 
tank n1eans were observed for PrlR (F4=3.3, p- 0.01 ), the only difference ob erved wa 
between the an1bie11t tank (A 1; sa1npJed once at the end of the experiment) and the 
warmest treatment tank (T3 ). 
Growth hormone receptor l (GfIRl ) n1RNA level changed over the course of the 
cxperin1ent in relatio11 to ATU (f 22=4. 11 , p=1.3x 1 o-07) (Fig. 2.6A). A decrease occurred 
after the onset, and GJ-IRJ ren1aincd low for the duration of the cxpcrin1cnt (Ap~1endix 
2.4). GRl , however, did not change relative to increase i11 ATV (F22= J.42 , p 0. 12) (Fig. 
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2. 6 8 ). Prolacti11 receptor changed relative to A TU (F 22 2. 77, p J • 62x l 0"4) . 1gn1 fica11t 
di ffcrc11ce were obser cd frotn th e high point at 15, 23 7 and 272 A TU with the low 
ob en 1ed at 44 ATU (Appendix 2.5), however, little pattern vvas evident for PrlR and 
ATU. 
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Figure 2.2: (A) Length, (B) weight and (C) condition factor by date of a1npling (2012). 
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protein• h 1), (B) gill NKA ala expression (relative to P- act in) and (C) gill a lb 
expression (relative to ~ - actin) by accun1ulatcd thermal unit (A TU) of cxperin1ent. 
I11itial sa1npl i11g at the fence at tl1e onset of expcri1ne11t ( open quares), a1nbient tank 1 
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SE. Fitted LOESS li11e to data (solid line). 
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Figure 2.6: Change in (A) gill growth horn1one receptor 1 (GHR I ) 1nRNA express1011 
(re lative to~ - actin), (B) gill glucocorticoid receptor l (GRI) expression (relative top 
actin) and (C) gill prolactin receptor (PrlR) cxprc sion (relative to p actin) by 
accumulated ther1nal units (A TU) of cxpcri1ncnt. Initial sa n1pli11g at the fence at the onset 
of cxpcri111ent ( open square ), an1bient tank 1 ( opc11 circles), an1bicnt tank 2 ( open 
triangles), trcat,ncnt ta11k 2 (solid triangles) and trcatn1cnt tank 3 ( olid d1an1ond ). Mean 
± SE. Fitted LOESS line to data (solid line). 
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My tudy ha dc111onstrated that juvenile ockcyc . alrnon 1nigrat1ng rron1 their 
natal lake apf)Car to be conlJJetcnt n1olt . Furtl1cr, the behavioural a11d phys iological 
cha11gcs a ociated wi th sn1olting appear to occur ynchronoL1sly in n1olts e11 igrating 
frotn hilko Lake. The 1nit1ati on of n1igration and act1\ e downstrea n1 1novc1ncnt suggests 
that the ft h were behav 10L1rally sn1olting. Fi. h caught at the Cl1ilko Ri ver downstream 
c11umcration f cnce a I o C'<h i bitcd g1 II KA act1 v1 ti cs that were at or near peak va lt1es 
1nca ured ,n the tudy and ~ ugge l'i the fi h \Vere phy i0Jog1cally s111olting. This finding is 
in agrccn1enl vvith data on JU\ en1lc sockcye aln1on pre ented ,n ( 'haptcr I where fish 
, ere intercepted at the on ct of n11 gration at other loca tion. w1th 1n the Fra. er River 
catchn1cnt. In that tudy jt1\ enile sockcye altnon lea\1 1ng thei r 11atal lakes also had NKA 
leve l charactcr1 ti c of molt . Interestingly, the highest gill NKA levels were 
con i te11tly ob erved fo r ockcye altnon popul ation fron1 interi or lakes witJ1 long 
migration di tancc to the ocean~ coa tal lake population were n1orc va ri able. Juvenil e 
Atlantic altnon ha,1c al o been shown to cxl1ibit behavioural and }Jhy ·iologicaJ cha11gcs 
charactcri ti c of n1olt at tJ1c 01sct of n1igratio11 (McCor111ick ct al. , 1998). Additionally 
work on Chinook sa lmon in a laboratory tudy on an Upper Fraser River population 
i11d1catcd synchrony bct\vecn phy iological and behavioural cl1a11gc that occur during the 
parr-sn1olt transforn1ation (Sykes and Shri111pton, 20 l 0). 
W/1c11 !inzits the c/11ratio11 of the snzo!r ll '1J1c/cJ\t'? 
The length of ti1ne that juvenile saln1011 arc ab le to survi,,c tra11sfcr to seawater 
during the spri11g is tra11sicnt (McCorn1i ck ct al., J 997~ hr1111plon ct al., 2000) The 
findings i11 the study how that the length of tin1c ca11 be abbrc\ iated 1n ,varn1 \\ atcr 
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ternperatures. Interior population n1u t migrate far greater di lance than coa ta] 
populatjon , but a [ l1ave bown in Chapter l a11d also witl1 the pre cnt tudy tJ1e 
phy iologica l change a soc iatcd with molting occur a fi h initiate 1n1gration; for the 
Chi lko Lake population th1 i a di tance of 684 kin fro1n the ocean. It is expected, 
therefore, that long di tance 1111grating poptil ation hould have a longer interval of t1111e 
for the molt window than hort d1 tance n11grating po1)ulat1 on . . Although, the duration 
of the 1110Jt \vindo,v ha not been exan11ned 111 coastal sockcye aln1on populations, the 
n1olt ,vi11dow for the ('hilko Lake populat1 011 appear to exceed 4 week duration in the 
pre ent cxper1n1ent. The duration o f the n1olt window, however, has been shown to be 
1nver ely related to ten1peraturc a shorter duration at warn1er te1nperatures (Adan1s ct 
al. , 1973: Zaugg and Mc Lain, 1976: Zaugg J 98 l : Du to11 ct al. , 199 1; McCorn1ick ct al. , 
1997, Handeland, 20 14 ). The 1nechanisn1 fo r the lo of sn1olt characteristics appears to 
be linked to the the1111al experience or A TU (McCor1n1ck ct al. , 1997). The effects of 
ten1pcrature on sn1olt related charac teri tics were also evident in the present cxperin1cnt. 
Warm ten1peraturc abbreviated the molt window a indicated by an earl ier decrea c in 
gill NKA activity. Si111ilarly, holding fi h in coo ler water during the parr-smolt 
tran formation can also lengthen the molt wi ndow (McCom1i ck ct al. , 1997: 1999). 
Data frorn 1ny study, however, docs not appear to upport the rnodel that A TU 
defines tl1e duration of tl1c smolt window. 011ly the wam1cst te1npcrature group showed a 
sig11ifi cant decline i11 gill NKA. The decline in gill NKA was observed after 
approximately 200 ATU. McCormick ct al. ( 1997) showed the dccl i11c at 300 ATU. 
Additionall y, in my study the 1nid tc111peraturc grottp n1aintained high lc\1cl of gill NKA 
for aln1ost 300 A TU; the value of A TU for which McCorn1ick ct al. ( 1997) obsef\'Cd a 
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50°/o dcc li11c in gill NKA activity for Atlantic salmon (Saln10 solar) 1nolt (Mc ormick 
ct al., 1997). My finding therefore, suggc t that a11 upper tl1rcsl1old tc111pcraturc 111ay 
have been reached that re ultcd in the lo of n1olt charactcri ti cs. A thrc hold 
tc111pcraturc for initiation of n1olt migrati on ha pre\ iou Jy been t1gge ted (e.g., 
olon1on, J 97 ), but tb1 paradigm ha bcc11 replaced with 111odcl that uggcs t therrnal 
experience i more important for tin1ulat1ng downstrca111 1noven1cnt (Zyd lcwski ct al., 
2005; ykc ct al. , 2009). 
Whether the n1cchan1sn1 controlling the lo of n1olt charactcr1 ~tic 1 con11non 
fo r all anadron1ou, pec1e of almon or even co11. 1stcnt an1ong populati ons of the an1c 
pccie i. not k.novvn. Li fe hi tory variat ion an1ong anadron1ous saln1onids sugges ts that 
difference may exi t the effect of ten1peraturc n1ay di ffcr due to the range of potenti al 
them1al rcgin1e j u\1enilc aln1on experi ence. Atlantic aln1on parr u e habi tats rangi ng 
fron1 riffle to pool and lake within tl1c trca1n ystcn1 and even to cs tuari e 
(McCom1ick ct al. , 1998). CJ1inook and coho aln1on parr n1ove down trcan1 and into 
larger river sy tc111 prior to the parr- rnolt tran for1nat1on and n11 grati on to the ocean 
(Shrin1pton ct al. , 20 14 ). Tbc e pattern of rnigrati on differ fron1 ockcye saln1on, where 
parr re ide in a lake and do not leave thi s environment u11til they 'molt, and begin 
actively n1igrati11g to the ocean. As a result, the then11aJ experience i11 the pring for 
sockeye salmon sn1olts may differ fro111 flu vial species of anadrornou sa ln1on. A recent 
study found that rearing cnvironn1c11t of prc-smolts affects 1nigration ti1n i11g. The 
,nigration period of Arctic char fron1 northern Norway \Vere hown to have a n1aller 
range and Jess annual va riation tha11 Atlantic saln1on and bro\.vn trout .. )c1/n10 trz1ttc1 
(Jensen ct al. , 2012). Tl1e authors speculated that the diff erencc wa re lated to the lake-
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dwelling l1abitat preference of Arctic char and photoperiod wa most in1portant for 
cxplai11ing Arctic char moven1cnt . Whcrca , the Sa/1110 species that reside i11 fresh wa ter 
1nay l1ave adapted to ,norc ar1abi l1ty in water temperature fron1 re idi11g 111 a variety of 
habitats, the accu1nu lated thern1al experic11ce n1ay be driving pl1y iol ogical cl1anges. In 
the ca e of juvenile ockeye sa ln1on, v.1hcrc spring te1npcrat11re arc le s variable in lakes, 
the effect o f warn1 tc111pcrature n1ay ha ea n1ore acute effect on loss of 1nolttng. In th1 
experiment, an abbre\ iatcd n1olt \Vi ndow v.1as ob erved for fish in the wam1cst 
te1nperaturc group. Gill NKA act1\ 1ty declined approxin1ately 7 clay after the war1nest 
temperature tank achtc\red an average ten1pcraturc of 14.6 ° ( ' ( A pri I 23 ). Prior to the 
decline (Fig. 2.3A), the 1naxin1u n1 ternperature fi h had experienced was 18.3 ° ( ' and 
occurred 3 day prev1ou ly on Apr 30 (Fig. 2.2). 
Gill NKA for 1110 t of the treatn1cnt group showed littl e change th roughout the 
experi1nent, hov.,cvcr, the al a and u I b I oforms of KA 111 the gi ll showed con&iderablc 
cl1a11ge wi th time and ATU. The a.la isofonn i11crea cd fron1 the on ct of the experiment 
and tl1c a. I b decreased. Furthermore, the changes occurred right at the 011 ct of the 
cxpcri111cnt, within the first 4 days. Intcrc tingly, the a. I a isoform, \.\1 hich is the iso forn1 
associated with freshwater io11orcgulation (McCormick ct al., 2009; Flores and hrin1pton, 
20 12) i1111nediatcly increased a11d then fluctuated above the level 111casurcd at the onset of 
tl1c experiment. Similarly, the a lb i ofom1 , whicb is a ociatcd wi tl1 seawater 
ionorcgulation (McCor1nick ct al. , 2009; Flores and Shrin1pto11, 20 12) decreased and 
stayed below the level n1casured at the onset. The decrca c, however, wa lightly 
delayed 1n the an1 bie11t wa ter group. The ccs ation of n1igration n1ay have dri\·cn the 
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change in the a 1 b isoform . Di ruptio11 from the behavioural aspect of migration n1ay 
have been the cue to revert back to tl1e optin1al freshwater late. The importance of llow 
011 ucce sful 1nigration of molt to the ocea11 ha been wel I establi . hed (Raymond, 1979; 
Conner ct al. , 2003), but not on the i11itiation of 111olting ( ykc a11d hrimpton, 20 l 0). It 
i u11likely, tl1creforc, that u tai11cd fl ow and a nuv1al cnv1ronn1cnt , essential for 
n1aintaining cawa tcr tolerance 111 n1olt part1cularly given tl1e nun1crou studies that 
have hovvn ucce ful n1olt development ir1 laboratory cxperi111 cnt . 
Jn general, the a I a i 0[01111 increased but \Vas vari able, wherea the a lb i ofor1n 
decrca ed and stayed low. During the n1o lt v.1indow, fi sh arc able to survive in both fresh 
water and eawater 11nultancou ly. McC'or1n1ck ct al. (20 13) attribute this ab ility to the 
different a l 1sofon11 o f KA in the gill. They found that the n1 aJor cJ1angc during 
1nolting wa the uprcgulation of the ulb 1sofor1n not a decline i11 the c.1. l a 1soforn1. 
Co11sequently, s1nolting i adaptive for cavvatcr entry and docs 11ot appear to be 
n1aladaptive for fre hwatcr res idence (McCorn1ick, 20 13 ). McCortnick ct al. (2013) 
howcd that the abundance of the a 1 b i ofor1n decrea cd and went back to J rc-smolt 
level if fi h were mai11taincd in frc hwater, however, abundance of the alb isofor1n 
i11creased fo llowi ng tran fer to ea water. Clearly the a I b i oform is important fo r 
seawater survival and the s1nolt window represent a period of ti1nc when physiological 
function is dynan1ic. 
Upregulation of seawater tolerance while fisl1 arc till in fresh water indica te a 
111echanis1n that JJrepares fi sh to survive in higher salinity triggered by changes in 
cnvironrncnt . Responsivc11css to e11vi ro11n1ental ignals, however, differ with stage of 
develop1ncnt. Seasonal changes in biochcn1ical and endocrine factors \Vere obscr\ cd 111 
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ycarli11g AtJantic altnon, but the magnitude of change wa dependent on size and only 
the larger izc cla bcca111c con1pctcnt 111olt (Shrin1pton ct al. , 2000) . Rccc11tly, parr 
were hown to have a n1odcratc incrca c in the alb i ofonn fo llowing ca water transfer, 
however, they were not able to .. urvi,,e ea wa ter tra11 fer althottgh tin1c to n1ortali ty 
increa ed dLtring the pri11g (Mc orn11ck, Regi h and C'hristen en, unpub li bed data) . 
Con equcntly, the . ca onal change in J)hy iology arc dynan11c and the dc\1elopn1cntal 
ba i to n1olting 1 related to size (McCorn11ck ct al. , 2007). Variat ion in the nun1bcr of 
age I vcr e age 2 ockcye aln1on , n1olt that migrate fron1 ( 'htlko Lake annually 
ugge t i/c 1nay al o ,n nuence developn1ent 111 ockcye sahnon. 
The upregulat1on of the seawater excretory ionocytes and cn1:yn1e during 
frc h\\1atcr re ·1dcncc 1n1n1mizc. the perturbation to osn1orcgu lation when fi sh 111igratc 
into the mar111c cnviron1nent. If li h arc not competent 1nolts when they enter seawater, 
phys iological function will be i111paLrcd. For cxan1plc, sw1n1111ing pcrforn1ancc suffers 
\\1hc11 fi h arc not capable of 10n regul ating in cawatcr. oho parr held in seawater have 
high pla n1a ion a11d also exhibit poor oxygen delivery, and low n1u clc n1oi turc, which 
decrca c wi1n111ing pcrfonnancc (Brauner ct al., 1992). ln competent Atlanti c almon 
smolts, however, gill NKA activity wa high and mu cle n1oi turc was 1naintaincd within 
narrow range during freshwater to ea water transition ( tcfansson ct al. , 2003 ). 
Physiological changes continue to occur during the s1nolt window, uprcgulation of 
seawater ionorcgulat ion w1ll li111it declines in pcrfon11ancc. 
7 1 
Do hor111011a/ signals re,·eal fc1ctors regulati11g loss o.f s1110/ti11i? 
E11docrinc signal were affected by the tcrnpcraturc trcatn1e11ts dur1ng the coL1rsc 
of the cxpcri1nent. irnilar to the a. I i oform , the pattern of change 111 n1RNA for 
horrnonc receptor. in the gill va ried n1orc clo ely v\,itl1 ATU than time. Copic of 111RNA 
signalli11g for Gl IR l dropped unmed1atcly after the initiation of the experi111ent. The drop 
in an endocrine ignal important for cawatcr adaptation, however, will 11ot necessarily 
cau e the n1olt to revert to parr. Nun1erou studie have shown th at j uvenile sa ln1on 
treated with GI I how increased gi ll KA act1 v1ty and a pro l1 fcrat1on of ionocyctes 
(McCon111ck, l 995~ McCor1n1ck, 200 1 ). The decrease 111 GI IR J n1RNA 1mn1ed1ately after 
transfer to the expernne11tal tanks suggest that the signal for <ieawater acc li,nation had 
decrca ed, but the change in signal wa not likely to drive parr-rcvers1on immedi ately. 
For exan1pl e, the delay betwe\.,:n growth hormone trcatn1ent and elevated gil I NKA 
activity ha bec11 how11 to be at lea t 7 day ( hr11npton and Mc('orn1ick, J 998) or n1orc 
(Shrimpton et al. , 1995). Ten1pcraturc and time did not appear to have an effect on 
cortisol as indicated by little to no change ,n GR] in RNA. Copies of Pr1R n1RNA howed 
a moderate increa e at the on ct of the experiment. I11crcascs in PrlR woLtld account fo r 
the increases in the a. 1 a isoform and a strong relat ion hip between 1nRNA for gi ll NKA 
a.1 a and gill Pr1R has bec11 shown for adult sockeye sa ln1011 migrating into fresh water 
(Flores ct al. , 20 12). It is also possible that consi tent levels of cortisol in the systen1 may 
have muted the cff ects of prolactin (McCorn1ick, 20 l 3 ). It appears, therefore, that the 
decrease in gi ll tnRNA for GHRl suggests lower pla n1a GJ-1 level that re. ult in a 
decrease 111 gill mRNA for the NKA a lb i oform. The dcc li11c in endocrine . 1g11al, 
however, docs not translate into an imn1cdiate decline 111 gill NKA activi ty. 
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Si[!, 11 (ficc1 nee 
Result of 111y tudy ugge t that fi sh arc pa si11g tJ1rough the fence as s1nolts, but 
phys iological function in fi h during the n1olt window i not static and yet 51nolts n1u5t 
reach eawatcr within the 111olt window. Tagging sh1die of hilko s1nolts show that 
n1olt take a1'lproxin1ately one v.1cek to migrate frorn the fence to the ocean (Rechisky ct 
al. , 201 3). In th1 tudy, I de1nonstrated that the ti1ne after Lish becarne con1petent molts 
,va litnitcd by J1i gh tcn1pcrature. Change 111111R A lc,,els oftl1c u. l isoforn1s a11d gill 
PrlR a11d GIIRI occLuTcd soon after . ockcye aln1on n1olt n11gratcd out of the lake. 
Warn1cr tc1npcratures, hO\\'ever, abbrc,,1atcd the t1 n1 c bet,veen the decrca e in endocrine 
ignal and decl I ne in g 1 II KA ac t1\ 1 ty . The effect of l1old1ng fi sh at di ff ercn t 
tcinperature did not appear to be a fu nction of the average thcrn1al experi ence, but rather 
the high temperature appear to exceed a thrc hold for KA activ ity and it dropped in the 
highe t te1111)eraturc group. A hortencd 111olt window, driven by warn1 i11g tcn1pcraturcs 
could n1can that fi sh will enter cawater after reverting to a freshwater state, and losing 
the n1achincry to urvive in .. cawater. Mean tc1npcrature increa c have been observed in 
the Fraser River i11 recent year (Morri on et al.. 2002), but when tho e 1nean increases 
arc applied to cun·ent out-migration te111pcrature , they do not appear to exceed the 
threshold ten1pcrature detern1i11ed in tl1e present study. Con equcntly, Ch iJ ko Lake 
sockcyc sa ln1on 1nay be able to reach the ocean under a thermal regin1c that docs not 
re ult 1n a shortened smolt window. 
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EPILOGUE 
Phy iological change that occur in the pring arc preparatory for saln101  111olts 
to ucce fully e11ter seawater. The difference i11 smolt phy iology relative to n1igration 
di lance, tin1ing. or during n1igratJon were exan1i11ed in haptcr 1. Parr, or prc-1nigratory 
fi h had low levels of giJl a /K 1 -A TPase (NKA) activity. I Iigh gill NKA activities were 
ob ervcd at the tart of n1igrat1 on for on1e population ; however, sn1olts leaving the lake 
did not con i tently ha, c higher g111 KA activity than non-rnigratory ju cn1 le sockeye 
al111on a1npled in their natal lake . There vvas no relatio11c;h1p between gil1 NKA at the 
tart of 111igration and d1 tance to the ocean, but gill KA ac tivity vari ed with tin1c fo r 
mo It leaving thei r natal lake. G ii l KA ac ti \·i ty change dur1 ng down trca 111 111 i grat1 on 
were also highly va riable, but con i tcntly n1oltc; in the ocean had the highest gill NKA 
activitic . l11temal and ex ternal factor. 111ay u1nucnce th1 va riation, but the dynan11 c 
11aturc of 11 olting ,va not ba ed on the region of origin, t1n1ing during 111igration, or on 
the year of 111igratio11. 
Environmental factor uch a tc1nperaturc; influence the duration of the sn1olt 
window. In chapter 2, I tc tcd the effect of wam1 temperature on the length of the sn1ol t 
wi11dow for 1nigrati11g ockeye sa!J11on s11101ts on the Chilko River. Aside from the 
warmest treatment, gi ll NKA activity remained high throughout the study. A well, the 
decrease appeared to be a result of exceeding a thrc hold te111pcrature rather than 111 
respo11se to accun1ulated tl1crmal u11its (A TU). 
At the onset of migration, show11 in both chapter 1 and chapter 2, fish left their 
natal lake with gill NKA activity levels, characteristic of co111pctent n1olt . In chapter I, 
tcn1poral va riatio11 in size a11d develop1ncntal stage of n1olt at the tart of n11grat1 on 
were measured 0 11 four sa111plc dates; Apri 1 21 ( n 12 ), April 30 ( n I 3 ), May 8 ( n l l ), 
7-l 
and May 18 (n- 11 ). n1olt varied in izc at the tart of 1nigration; early and late n1igrants 
were larger than fi h leaving the lake at the peak (Tab le E.1 ). Additionally, cond ition 
factor was ig11i fi cantly higher for Ii h an1pled on the la t date ugge t111g that the later 
migrat ing Ii h had higher energy re erve a11d that energetic statu wa different among 
1nolt in1 tia ti11g n11grat1on. AltJ1 ougl1 sile differed, there \vas no trend between sa1np le 
date and gill KA acll\ 1ty ugge ting no relation hip between s1nolt con1petence and 
1nigration tin1ing. To further under tand n1olt phy<:;1ology at the on ct of 1111gration, 
n1RNA for the NK a I t ofonn were quantifi ed, along \\'1th n1RNA for three hor1none 
receptor In the gtl I~ the receptor. fo r grO\,\' th hormone ( Gl lR I ), corti o l (GI ucocorti co id 
receptor I (G Rl )) and prolact1n (PrlR). The NKA a ] 1soforn1 (u. la and a lb) furth er 
support little effect of migration t1n11ng on n1olt charac ter1 sl1 cs: there was no di ffcrcnce 
in mR A expre ~ ion of gill 1' KA u. I a or KA a lb i ofom1 with ~an1pling date. Simil arl y, 
both GR l and PrlR mRNA did not di ffe r over the tart o f 1n igration. Growth horn1one 
receptor 1 n1R A levels, howe\1er, cl1anged with sample date for fi sh leaving C'hilko 
Lake. The 111olt captured at the fence on the la t an1pling date exhibited level o f 
GHR 1 ex pre 10n significantly lower than the fi h captured on the first two sa1npling 
date . At the tart of n1i gration, therefore, 1nolt deve lopn1e11t appeared to be consi tent, 
except the mRNA data suggests that G H may be declining for late 1n1grating 1nolt . 
Lower mRNA levels for GHRl suggests lower levels of growtJ1 hon11onc and these fi sh 
may be already further along in the n1olt wi11dow whe11 they i11it1atcd 1111grat1 on. 
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Table E. l : Change in 1nolt over the tart of 1nigrat1on captured at the Chilko 
cnu1neration fence in 20 12. Length (n1111) weight (g), condition factor, Gill Na 1 /K 1 -
A TPa c ( KA) acti ity (µm ol ADP • 1ng I of protei11 • h 1) , gill NKA a l a and a I b 
exprc ion (rclati,,c to B actin), gill growth hor1none l receptor (G I 11 R) n1RNA 
exprc ion (relati c to~ act in), gill glucocorticoid receptor l (GR I) cxprcs io11 (relative 
to B act in) and gi ll prolactin receptor (PrlR) exprc sion (relative to B actin). Mean + E. 
ignificant p-valuc arc balded. Va lue with a co111n1on Jetter do not differ ignificantly. 
I· ~ 
A pr 21 Arr 10 May 8 May 16 
p 
length 5 92 79 I J: I. I a 76 )± I 2ha 72 2± 2 3h 80 6:±. I . I a 
1.72 >. IO-' 
\\ eight 7 058 3 54.:LO I 0·1h 3 24±0 15h 2 R~ ±O 15h 4 24J.0 2 1 a 
5.48x I 04 
cond111on 9 65 0 72.±.0 02h 0 72±0 Ol h 0 721.0 Ol h 0 811.0 023 
fac tor 4. 9 , I 0-5 
NKA 6 54 10 5810 88ti 14 23i] 40 ~h I I 94±0 94h 17 6 1± 1 28il 
9.94 , 1 o-t 
a l a 0 61 I 07- 0 16 127±021 I 11 .1.0 I 7 1 35.1.006 
0 62 
al b I 5 I 04- 0 11 0 85:±.0 I I 0 84J.0 16 I I 6..1.0 I 0 
0.24 
GHRI 6 06 I 02±0 1 Oa 1 05.1.0 1 9a 076:i O 12ah 0 44.:r.O 06 h 
4.J6x to-' 
GR l 0 49 I 03±0. 13 0 83±0 13 084±0.17 0 96±0 I I 
0 69 
PrlR 018 l 03±0 16 1.21 ±0 11 1.20±0 25 I . I I ±0 I 5 
0 9 1 
In chapter 1, I showed that molt phy iology may be highly dynamic until n1arinc 
entry but changes were not expla i11ed spatially or tc1nporally It i al o clear fro1n n1y 
results in chapter 2, that the duration of the smolt window is finite and strongly 
influenced by tc1npcratt1rc. Given changes 111 enviro11n1cnt that arc predicted, tcn11)craturc 
regin1es 1nigra ting sn1olts experience n1ay have a })rof ound inJluencc on the successful 
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seawater entry and n1arine urvival. lf endocrine ignals that sti111ulate smolting arc lower 
in late 1nigrating Ii h, it n1ay ugge t that the e animals arc nea r the end of the s111olt 
window. Late n1igrants, therefore, 111ay be at rt k if environn1c11tal conditions arc not 
favourable for 1nai ntaining n1olt characteri ti c . It would appear to be in1pcrati ve that 
late n1igrating fi h reach eav.,ater rapidly before phy iological cha1gcs associated with 
the lo of , molt characlcr1 tics occt1r. Knov.1 lcdge of len111craturc that n11grating s1nolt 
encounter, therefore, i important to under ta11d potenti al effect on the molt wi ndow. 
Ten1perature~ that Chilko Lake ockeyc saltnon s111olts arc likely to experience 
during migration were 1nodclled u 1ng tagging and te1nperaturc data for early, peak and 
late n1igrant . Migration peed vvas calculated using data frt)1n an acou ti c tagging study 
on Cl1ilko Lake ockcye aln,on n1olts (Rechi~ky ct al., 20 13; Nathan Furey, University 
of Briti h Colun1bia, Per onal C.'om n1unica tion). Average peed for 1n1gralJon 
down trean1 between acou tic receiver va ri ed (Figure E. 1; Table E.2). Based on travel 
ti111e, tc1npcraturcs cxperie11ced by fi sh at each locat ion were csti,natcd for locations 
between Chilko Lake and the 1nouth of the Fraser (F ig. E. l ; Tab le E.3) and putative 
thc11nal rcgin1c experienced by outn1igrating Chilko sn1olt defined. Early n1igran t were 
con idercd to be fi sl1 leaving Chilko Lake on April 22, 20 l 2 and \Vere the group 
intercepted for the tc1nperaturc treatment expcrin1ent (Chapter 2). Peak n1igrants were 
considered to be fisl1 lcavi11g Chil ko Lake on April 27, 20 I 2; the date when n1olt 
emigration peaked in 20 12. Thennal regi111es for late n1igrants were 111odelled for fi sh 
leaving C11ilko Lake on May 17, 20 12, which coincided wi th rcn1ova] of the FOC 
enumeration fence (Figure E.2). 
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Figure E. l : Map of the Fra er Rt \ er ,vatcr hcd and coa<.;ta l British C() lu,nbia, Canada. 
Open circle how location of receiver , and average ~peed between receivers 1s ~hown 111 
Tabl e E.2. olid circle how the loca tion of tcn1peraturc loggers, da ta ourcc is shown 
i11 Table E.3. 
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Table E.2: Location (Fig. E. l ), di tance between and average peed of 1nigrati on 
bet \Veen receiver 
Location of rece1\ er Distance (k111) Speed (k,n/day) 
Mouth of Chil ko ((') Henry' , Bndgc (HB) 0 15 15 50 
Jl cnry 's Bndgc (JIB) St\\ ash (S) 15 82 67 55 
S1\vash ( ) J~ar.vel l ( 'an) on (rC') 82 180 98 109 
rarv.1cll ('an) on (rC) l\11 c:;c:;1on (M) 180 605 428 224 
M1. s1on (M) Derby {D) 60'5 6'58 '51 127 
Derby (D) Mouth o f J·rac:;cr (MO!') 658 684 26 90 
Tabl e E.3: Location (Fig. .1) of tc,npcratu re loggers, the distance fron1 the 1nouth of 
Chilko Lake and ource of tcn1pcratt1re data. 
D1\tancc frorn rnouth of 
Location of tc1npcr aturc logger Data c:;ourcc 
C'h tlko Ltikc (k 111 ) 
Dl·O l-:. nv 11 on111cntal Wa tch 
Enun1crat1 on J~cnce (F) 
Progran1 
IJrO 1~11\ rron1ncntal Watch 
Alex ,~ Creek (A(') 106 
Progran1 
B1 g Creek (BC) 170 Water Sur. cy of ( 'anada 
Texas Creek (TC' ) 362 \Valer Sur. cy of ( ' anada 
DFO f::nv rronn1cntal Watch Qualark (Q) 503 
Progran1 
Hope (H ) 523 Water Su rvey of C'anada 
Steves ton bouy (SB) 668 I: 11 \ 1ron111cnt C.'anada 
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Figure E.2: The1111al Experience of Ch ilko n1 olt dL1ring fre hwatcr n1igration in C' hilko 
River, Chilcoti11 River and the Fra er River. Ther1nal experience of fish used for 
ten1peraturc experiment (A), peak outmigra tion of sn1olt (8), and tl1e late 111igrators (C). 
Maxi111urn (triangles), n1can (squares) and minimum ( ci rclc ) daily tc111pcra tt1res. 
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In chapter 2, 111olt reverted back to parr state, only in the wan11e t treatn1ent tank, 
where the 111can tcn1pcrature wa 15.2 °C a11d the maxin1un1 tc1npcraturc recorded wa 
20.2 °C. The three thermal experience 1nodeled reveal that n1olt arc not migrating in 
temperature that war111 . The 1nodeling data indicated that the highest tcn1perature 
1nigrating molt 1n1ght experience vvou ld be appro'<1mately 11 .3 °C. From C'haptcr 2, 
fi h ubJ cctcd to len1perature a high as 16. l O ' in T2 did not show a decrea e in N KA 
act1 ity ugge ting that salt\vater tolerance did 11ot decrea c. Although, exceedu1g a 
thre hold tcn1peraturc appear to ha\'C driven the dec line in NKA acti vity for sockcyc 
almon n1olt .. fron1 Chtlko Lake, th1 i;; doc not rul e out a potential effect of the ther1nal 
experience on durati on of the ~n10Jt w1ndo,v. The accun1ulated thern1al units (A TU) were 
al o calculated during dov. nstrean1 n11gration between the fence and tevcston bouy (Fig. 
E. l ). Ea rly 1nigrant had an A TU of 11 degree day, , peak n1igrators had an ATU of 128 
degree day , and the late 1111grators an A TU of J 72 degree days. To put the values of 
ATU in co11text, the decline 1n NKA ac ti vi ty for the war111est group was not observed 
ltntil approximately 200 degree day were exceeded. At 300 degree days, McCormi ck ct 
al. ( 1997) ob crved a 50°/o dcchne in gi 11 NKA act ivity for Atlantic al mon (Sa/1110 sa!ar) 
sn1olts. These result how that tcn1perature either i11 the for1n of a thrc hold or A TU docs 
not show a realistic risk in smolts. It would appear tl1at projected ten1perature increases 
due to climate change arc not likely to have n1uch effect on the success[ ul en1 igrat ion of 
Chilko Lake sn1olts to the ocean. 
Extrapolation of the data from Chapter 2, however, was ba cd on sn1olt 
intercepted before the peak in nu1nbcrs of 111igrating fish. lt is J)OS 1blc that sn1olt leaving 
Chilko Lake later in the season could be a higher risk tl1an fisl1 n11grating earlier in the 
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run. l11tcrc ti11gly, the war1nc t tcn1pcraturcs 1nolts were expo cd to were early in 
n1igration in the hilko and Chtlcot1n River, (Fig E.2). Co11 equcntly, 1nigrant wil l 
accu111ulatc n1orc degree day dt1r111g the fir t tage of n1igrati on when swin1111ing speed 
arc al o lower (Table E.2). The . n1allcr olt1n1e of the Ch1lko and Chi lcotin Rivers 
con1parcd to the Fra er Ri,,cr 1nay al o 1nake these river sy tc1n 1nore sensitive to 
wam1ing trend as~ ociatcd v.'i th cl1n1atc change. As well, the warn1cst ten1peraturcs were 
later 111 the pr1ng~ 1ncan1ng late 1n1grator. cxpcr1 cnccd th e higher ten1perature . It is 
po 1blc that later m1grat111g n1olt. n1ay already ha, e an abbreviated 11olt window 1f the 
endocrine t1111ulu for n1olt1ng I dcc l1n111g at the c; tart of n11 gratJ on. 'haracterizing the 
effect of tcn1pcra turc on ocke)'e ',3 I 111011 <:, 11101 t n11 gra ting fron1 di ff ercn t tunes dur1 ng the 
pring l1ould be cxan1incd before J can conclude that there is no f uturc 1111pact of cl1n1atc 
change on the uccc or Ch 1l ko Lake ockeyc saltnon sn1olts. 
The tl1cnnal rcgunc that ockcyc aln1on currently experience as they crn1gratc 
from Cl1ilko Lake l1ould not impact ucces ful tran 1t1on to the marine cnvi ronn1cnt. 
Recent tagging tudie upport n1y finding. urvival of hilko Lake ockcyc sa lmon 
n1olt ha been hown to be rcn1arkably co11 i tent an1ong years. Mortality csti111ate arc 
higher for fi sh during migration in frc hwater than fallowing seawater entry (Jeffrie ct 
al., 2014 ). Freshwater rnortali ty appear to be largely confined to clear water tributaries 
upstrea1n of the confluence between the Chilcotin River and the Fraser River~ survival 
down the Fraser River n1a in tern is very l1igh (Jefferies ct al., 2014: Rechisky ct al., 2013 ). 
The high disappearance rates in tl1c Chilko and Ch1lcot1n Ri\ crs arc likely att11b11tcd to 
predatio11; Furey ct a1. (2015) hawed exclu ,vc and i11tcnse f ceding by bu 11 trout 
(Salveli11us co11fl11entus) on out-1nigrant sn1olts at Ch1lko River at the FOC~ cnun1~rat1on 
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fe11cc. Notable 1nortali ty did not occur betwce11 the n1outh of the Fraser and the fir t 
ea water receiver (Northern trait of Georgia) (Jefferies ct al. , 2014) suggesting 
uccc f ul transfer frorn frc h water to seawater. 
Expandi ng the c fi nding to the Fra er water l1cd, tl1crc 1nay be in1plicati ons on 
other populati on . For i11 ta11ce, tl1c tuart and tcllako population that have over J 000 
kn, to n1igratc, and depart later 1n the ·ca. on, 111ay cxpcr1cncc tc1npcraturc that induced 
parr- tno 1 t rcvcr. 1011 ( Da v1 d Pa ttcrson, personal con11nt1n ication ). imi larly, other 
population n1igratc in slo,vcr no\\' 5y5tcn1s, \\'1th le cle at1011 drop than in the Chilko 
y tern , fi h 111 the c y. ten1 \\ 111 c,pcricnce di fferent ,va lcr ten1pcraturc rcgin1es and 
potenti ally n11 gration speedi;;. Therefore, ,t 1s not prudent to extrapolate the findin gs on 
Ch1lko n1olt to other population 111 the \\'atcr hcd without further 1nvc tigation. 
Adult pawning ockcyc aln1on ex perience higher 1nortality with warming 
tcn1pcraturc a oc1atcd \Vith clJ1natc cl1a11gc. Spaw111ng n1igrat10n during warn, "''atcr 
period arc as ociated ,vith incrca cd le cl of n1ortal1ty during 1nigration and pre- pawn 
1nortali ty on pawning ground (Gilhou en, l 990~ Macdonald ct al. , 20 I 0~ reviewed in 
Hinch and Martin 201 1 ~ Jcffcrie ct al., 201 2). Warming cl1n1atcs leading to warn1ing 
water tcn1pcraturc therefore lead to higher rnortali ty during that pha c of the alinon li fe 
cycle. The research pre entcd here doc not ho,v the san1c k111d of pres ure on the 
freshwater to seawater pha c of tl1e li fecyclc. TJ1c thcrn1al experiences on Chi lko juvenr le 
migrants in 2012 arc not at levels to indt1ce the rapid revcrsio11 to parr. I lovvcvcr, the 
mechanisms for causi11 g high mortality arc in place, a11d if the Fraser \.\latcr\l1ed continues 
to warm, this may be another pha e of high tcn1pcraturc induced n1ortalit1cs. 
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Appendix 2. 1. Mean Gi ll Na • IK 1-ATPa c (NKA) acti ity (µn1ol ADP • n1g I o f protci11 • 
h 1) relative to A TU. 1gnificant d1 ffcrcncc arc hown for va lt1c that do not have a 
con1n1on letter d1 played ( LD) (JJ < 0.05). 
Tank ATU Mean ( KA C'LD 
act ivity) 
Fcncc l 0 l 0.5 ad 
A2 15 12.28 abc 
T l 20 13. 95 abc 
T2 ') '- 13 25 abc 
2 30 12.20 abc 
Tl 42 13.39 abc 
T3 44 l I . 7 I ad 
A2 47 1 J .83 abc 
T l 65 13 06 abc 
T2 68 12 65 abc 
A2 84 12 55 abc 
T l 90 13.07 abc 
T3 102 12.07 abc 
T2 105 I 2. 5 abc 
A2 107 14.24 abc 
Tl 1 I 5 14.03 abc 
A2 126 12 08 abc 
A l 129 14.16 abc 
T2 144 14.4 7 ab 
T l 150 12.22 abc 
T3 159 9 36 cd 
Tl 177 14.85 a 
T2 187 1 l . 88 abc 
T3 2 17 7.54 de 
T2 237 12.77 abc 
T2 272 I 0.80 bd 
T3 280 5.62 cf 
T3 347 4.73 r 
T3 393 4. l 2 f 
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Appendix 2.2. Mean gill NKA a J a ex pres ion (re]ativc to ~ act1n) relative to ATU. 
ignificant difference arc hown for va lue that do not have a co1nn1on letter displayed 
( LD) (p < 0.05). 
Ta11k ATU Mean (a 1 a) LD 
Fe1cc 0 1.07 de 
A2 I 5 3.06 ab 
T2 2 1. 93 bdc 
A2 30 3. 16 ab 
T3 44 3.39 a 
A2 47 2.12 adc 
A 2 65 1. 98 bdc 
T2 68 1.49 de 
2 4 2.26 adc 
T3 102 I .33 de 
T2 105 0.92 C 
A2 107 1.42 de 
A2 126 I .3 8 de 
Al 129 I .89 bdc 
T2 144 1.54 cdc 
T3 159 I . 3 l de 
T2 187 2.47 ad 
T3 217 1 23 de 
T2 237 2.0 l adc 
T2 272 3.02 abc 
T3 280 ') ') .-.... adc 
T3 347 1.66 bdc 
T3 393 2.57 ad 
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Appendix 2.3. Mean gill NKA a lb expre sion (relative to B actin) relative to ATU. 
ignificant difference arc shown for values that do 11ot have a con1111on letter di played 
(C LO) (p < 0.05). 
Tank ATV Mean (a 1 b) LO 
Fence 0 l .04 a 
A2 15 1.03 a 
T2 28 0.32 cc 
A2 30 0.42 bee 
T3 44 0.38 bee 
A2 47 0.20 cc 
A2 65 0.66 ac 
T2 68 0 45 bee 
A2 84 0.79 ab 
T3 102 0.43 bee 
T2 105 0.6 1 acd 
A2 107 0.48 bee 
A2 126 0 ,7 bee 
Al 129 0.40 bee 
T2 144 0.39 bee 
T3 159 0.24 cc 
T2 187 0.49 bee 
T3 217 0.13 C 
T2 237 0. 16 de 
T2 272 0.23 cc 
T3 280 0.21 cc 
TJ 347 0.17 de 
T3 393 0.17 cc 
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Appendix 2.4. Mean gill growth honno11e 1 receptor (GJIR J) mRNA expression relative 
to A TU. ig11i ficant di ffcrence arc hown fo r va lue that do not have a common letter 
di played (CLO) (p < 0.05). 
Tank ATU Mean (GIi) LD 
Fe11cc 0 1.02 a 
A2 l 5 0.39 b 
T2 28 0.55 b 
A2 30 0.45 b 
TJ 44 0.3 1 b 
A2 47 0.52 b 
A2 65 0.57 b 
T2 6 0.48 b 
2 4 0.5 1 b 
TJ 102 0 39 b 
T2 105 0.36 b 
A2 107 0.49 b 
A2 126 0.44 b 
A l 129 0.42 b 
rr2 144 0.41 b 
T3 159 0.35 b 
T2 187 0.30 b 
T3 217 0 31 b 
T2 237 0.54 b 
T2 272 0.49 b 
T3 2 0 0.3 l b 
T3 347 0.47 b 
T3 393 0.45 b 
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Appendix 2.5: Mean gill prolact1n receptor (PrlR) n1RNA cx1Jrc sion relative to ATU. 
ignificant diffcrc1ce arc ho,¥n for value tl1at do 11ot J1avc a co1n 1no11 Jetter displayed 
(CLD) (p < 0.05). 
Tank ATU Mean (PrlR ) C'LD 
Fc11cc 0 1.01 ac 
A2 15 2. 19 ab 
T2 28 1.43 ac 
A2 30 I 92 ac 
TJ 44 0 78 C 
A2 47 1 . 3 I ac 
A2 65 1.64 ac 
T2 68 1.27 ac 
A2 84 I .68 ac 
TJ 102 l .45 ac 
T2 105 0 98 ac 
A2 107 1.36 ac 
A2 126 I 35 ac 
Al 129 2.09 ac 
T2 144 0.95 ac 
T3 159 0.94 ac 
T2 l 7 0 91 be 
T3 217 I .07 ac 
T2 237 2.27 a 
T2 272 2.3 1 ab 
T3 280 1.65 ac 
TJ 347 I. 3 8 ac 
T3 393 1.30 ac 
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